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ESTABLISHiED 1884 
I, 

was coming 
busy caring for stock, 
things snug. 

The~iempe'-=r-=-aiChcc;lrC:~--'fC:Cel"l-tiapidly, 

went from around 40 above zero to 12 
or 14 below zero befdre Sunday 

S0011 left the tra~k, and it was not 
untn evt"uling, when tIl(' Rtorm had 
<,o"sed and fhe wind moliorated did 
tit come ouE agaill:" The night \;'as 
"pent clearing the tracj< b$tween Nor
folk and Sioux ejt)', an,l then the 
hranch lines were' op~ned "11. The 
train east Monday Iwa:? an hour late, 
the one west but al~out 30 :~inutes off 
schedUle. The hMomfi'eld tralnk 
resumed running l~e'fore night Mon~ 
day, and the block~de was o~er. ' 

-rre-queritly more dependable 
dealing with past rathe~ 

troubles. Last Saturday we 
inherited a blizzard on a fair .w~atller 

'p~~diction. Wedn~sday all were look
ing for a promised blizzard,. The 
dhy was not pleasant, but nothing 
a~:proaChing a blizz~rd appel\r~rl here. 

"·,11, 

'W.\YNE IIIOH SCHOOf, N01.'ES 
A""trtda~-stlrbel', George R(~n1oi I 

Jdy Leywill go to Norfolk F"iday to 
ta~~ par.t in the e1Jmination c;l.eclam
atpry contest. 

[LeRoy Owen'spoke to all the nin£ll 
El/gJiSh classes ··Iast Friday ·on. a 
virit 'he made to that part of scot
lard which rorms the setting for of 
the Lady of the Lake. It was 
espeCial interest to theRe pupils 
they hav(lI .just 

Tile" 'bronze tnbl.at cont~ining 
names of the Wayne oounty men who 
~esjJbnded to 'the <lall 01 their ~oun
try from 1914 to 1918, Is now here, 
and ,,:m SOOn be' placed 'in the court 

'I'RACY K'OlfL A'I.' OJIAlIA 
The' WorldcHerald Wednesday- gave 

the' following Interview from p, Tracy 
Kohl of th·is Place, wJIO has been in 
the far east. 

"If Lenine dies at "will be a 1088 
to the world, He is a man of vision 
and is the one individual in R\lssla 
who knows best how to bring Rus
sia I through eventually. The leaders 
of Russia are gradually working cap
italdstlc __ threads into the. ,fabric 
their SOviet governmenl:---but 
out, such a man as Lenlne f( would 
not be a painless operation," ThU8 
said p, Tracy Kohl. who since 
IlJIt'l 1921 .• /las been serving with the 
Amei-lliah . Reltef Administration 

song. abroad. I 

F:rom April 1922.' tUl 
1922" be served In R\lSsili -at 'lUga. 
MOlICOW, but principally a. district 
supervisor of relief in the. Cri1Dea 
.dlstrlct wl'th headquarters at They-

1911,. we took possession and dosia. From Dartmouth in 192q he 
of Democrat. and this week 

our 13th year aR. elMzen ot 

:t;OOS AND CIILCXi! 
Single" Comb W'hite 'Leghorn eggs 

tor }lat~hing and dar. old chicks Irom 
~eJec,te,d,_ hogan .tE1Btcd ~rr~'8 .8tnl.l1~ 

~to9k, ' Ob.l~k~ $l§., IW ~!Undred, eKI(~ 
$5 p~lr hundred. at farm, $& 

i 
E. A. COOPER nu:S _ I 

AT btOO)H'IELD JIONDAl': 

during hel' flna! ~icknes.: 
1m! the lioery to their old 
Amboy, Minnesota, where Mr. I 

WflS Jaid to rcst abo~lt two yours ago. 
MI'. glJJs left TpcllflllY molinlng to 
mako nl'l'I\ngc·l)lollts Itt their old home 
towil - for the iUlleral, Tho Wayn~ 
friends o! Mrs, mUll; SYlllPAt);ize wlti) 
her IIWheJoss,. 

.--,--..,---,--

Sunday morning -~re was dIscover.,. 
fld nt the new bUllgnlo (~rected I and 
but recelltl~. ·moved jllt.O~,by,Mr. WI!
bill' Hall, !lllli wife on the trltct in 
the "oo(.h part of, town', It, is . htud 

the origin of th .. flre, 
eVidently 'started in. the base

lead·ittg t,!_ the 

ha'lling gOIl!'! to hl1\l ·fathei"a... bome 
Saturday.to help flght the cold trom 
the greelj house tlower" durJng that 
cold, stormy night, The damage Is 
estlma1M at $1,600, and was as near 
covered by lI!jlurance ·as I~ I. pos
sible to apprehend such, 108_.'· . 

This Is th.& third. flre at -tile Hall 
Place within the· short time they have '. f . SaUllilers, ecclyet. 

It;. FlI·l'lIt ,n barn bUTneJi. 

and the origin of the blaze could not Saundllrs.-.ru>c6lver. Bholee Va. 
bjl found. Then a pile 01 ,,"ood and eJisen. lit al. 
klndling-a wagon load or more. 'But Saundera.---~elyer. 
tbat ,evidently caught from a bontlTe I Uc.rl<~n8en. ·et al. -
or fire .that had been burning stalks, . neealver. 
and now coines the clos~ call for the 

Dlternate.··-C~dal· 

~mMOltli\J. ~n;RVW}; FOn 
I,ATE W. II. 

Wayne M<lBOll:-;:;:1 an imprcsstv~ 
rnenlOri'nl service I at their huJl SunL 
day aft{'rnoon ill memory of the lnt€.~ 
W. H. Morris. Pror,..Q, R. Bowen was 
a Rpnrikcr, nnd gave a. mofft flttJn~ 
talk. 



- RE(;(~}H~~~I ('O::\,~E~tL\ ,sc!1tath'c8 from ea('h -eO~lgTP~Fi()na,ll 

+,- I di~tricJ. with two members,from eachl 
4'Politics make~ ;s'trange bedfellows" 1 diHtriet. It iA expeeff·rJ, howevef., t1Hl.t' 

is bHing dem()n:5~njt('d a,gain, if tiw, the c.()mmitte~; wdll !)(: selecb!d H(Nil. 

f\\llowing from ~l,y St~le-~ol\l:ntlr i ----~-, -- , ' 
which '" sUPDOS'jiI,. tq n,;, rCjl,ul~ht1LII i ,t'JP'f~.SrXTII A~"lVEIl,!U'~Y ,"', 
enough to hnve 'fOomc' of thr' im;,ide Mr<:::p' l.11i{('r and Mr!'; C. g Dr tI-
jnformati()n, __ and :11"""jbJy llOt rflPubli- :-;h(Jof f'tltt'rtahH:d at a.dilln(-j" ill hotH)!' 
canl'epough not '!I~ti," pubJish SO~lclor the formBr~s -parc'!-t8, Mr. ~n~ Mfr). 
things that mlg.lli.. n()t 'be wanted! \VJlliam Benf'h(., f. ,,,"/10,.,(: nfry 'iI~:1l 
known .. .juSl -nnw. I Here iH tho f.eeord Ii \v(;cJdiing ";u'lId\'cl'~')jUry of C, ~;;, f',(~JJ
th,ey ga'Ve of t'hf~t! great", prOgressito sh'oof, A remarkahle fact 'of;" tl)eir 
J6hn~o!1, who Wilj~ "w()l)};Jing ahout lin! fllillly year . .., of wf;udl'd hlisH j~ ttr:lt 
California two ye~!'R,rs:O:. _,_,' IttJ.ey ha\'e ,had 110 deathR in thol,fa-mi-

A St~I~,~g l,orsc .', .', I!,: there heing three "0"": C. E. ' 
"He has "paId, {kar for 111:-: wllllC-1 ~1J1J(jf of \Vlllf-iHlf', P('TTy l~l:n~lI~j()f of 

house I' and With(fillt 'w;mr'ancc 'Of get-I '~ct.nTasseJ, \VYOIT! illg and Fq)(l B(~ll-
• "I' I' I ' ~i ' 

tlng the ,goods, el ~pt . . The "peet'ac!d I ~"rof of Wayne, ,in,1 two da~«h~er~, 
of e'aetern stnn~i_p~t~ers gfi.ttJng h?~ l\fJ;'R, ~l't Aukm' of' WilHdde an~l MfB. 
hind Hiram John~(m Is an astonl"hing FA Unrfsay ot Wayn~'. Tho"" present 
one to· hitt ,~e~terr -a4~Uiril!fa. Mr. and Mr~. C. )1]. BeqshoQi, 
notdce his record ~h t~e,last and, Mr~. Harold Quinn tl.ll'd Mr, 
For two years J~hns?n 11.3<i'" g~v~~ ~o Mrs. A'l't Aukcjr.- -' Wln,ldc' Tri-
patters, Includin 1Jl(, 014 'Soutnern 
PacifIc crowd wh 'm he u'sc~ to fl'ght. .--_~ __ '_ 
saw to hiB renomjnalJOn last )CU.r. III WE .\ It I, A (,(, 'fOIi,mU;1) 
the senate he log ,rol'IM alJong In After I ending tllat PerBlilent Hard-
stand-pat spirit dr!: tjJ~ tarltl'; He, ltl4 hilS IIIYen working on his income 

Clrrding to Sf)rvicf: find Upgulat'1ry 
Am1l!~ts No. 152 record 
Iy hy 'the !lllreau of Chemistry. Unitc,l 
Stfltes Department of AgricuHurl~. 
The Ii'st inciud~'" olive oil, ,putt.er, 
;-;ulmo!l, ('andy, ~'gg:i. {Jyster~. catsup, 
flour (lnd cott()n~ee(l meal. Eight 
BMp1nents -of foods ,were destrryed 
Und(lf (](!erees of condemnation and 
forfeiture and nineteen shipmen·' 
wer~ 'released o~ bO{lel on condition 
that the products ,would be relal;,,]ed 
to cornpiy' wIth the requirements of 
th",law. . 

Six }!eJzure5 were, rpade u~der the 
She~ley amendment' to the foq'<f, and 
'dnigfi act wh'i~h prohihHs the u'se of 

-~"The---Re""e-Broorne-Thatche"Huelle 
' 'bill, Hoilse ROI\ 'No. ',8, \ori!:.!,
nally,-drafted to permit owners of land 
to trap beavers destroying property. 
passed on third rea,!lng....iJ1-l.he senate 
this atternoon ... M-,ttr~, 1~. an--;;!De~
eel form making an ope~ seaso-n" . 
fO,ur' months. a year, '~he~a the sea~ 
son' iR now perpetua11y closed. 
-" The ·land owne-r under the senate 
amendments gets the_ month' of 0<:
toher to catch beaver himself, after 
which the ~ season of November, De
c~nihe£:an(r-Jan-ii4fYIS'~open'to the 
-world, s'1bject only, to the law oJ , 
pass. ''ll " 

The "bill goes to the govCO'nor for 
his S!g~ature. 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

In: 1 ~riO sack lots. 
.Fresh Graha_m',lO lb. Saek fOe. 

All Flour Warranted. For Sale at Mill Door.::; 
I ' l 1'1." 

\ Wayne ~oller Mill 
, w. R. Weber. Prop. 

ported the ship ~Ilbl.tdy. H,' 1 IIi" retnrns. tI'" Kans", Cit)' still' 
it vote on N'ewberh. - " rd"" to remark that 1110 di~llleh 

\Johnson has - "~oftell(>(i our heart toward :him." 

Notice is hereby given that on Tues
day, April 3rd, '1923 the GENElRAL 
CITL ~LElCTION~iil be hel.d In t4e 
several wards or the City or Wayne 

-r"in :';'er,;;;-Ic" ''A; :~.~~"; -for-the election of: 
t 'counc'nman for first -w~riJ. 

ing given to 
lat"rs. The 
tho Johnson of 
talking tor votes: 
the first: time ds N 
wIU )lot bel more,' 

tt~Ol'C iK Homethjn:g ahou~ these in
taxes that gjveR 'us a ;fellow 

gne for the other. B,ut Why 
had to soften its, 

~"nt, ,No c'I,nlmnnt IIPPeRl'lng, the 
cmlr~ ~1:de~'f'(1 t.hp. prndu,et (le'Stro!('~l. 

A Rl1jJ~mcnt of Parry's Vegetable 
COlilpollncl wldell had bNm seized waB 
I:el~'\~~~ orid,,]' lIand on condition that 
the I-tnh;e ~Hld mjsleading stateI1wnts 

l(~' jt~; c?rutivc . e~fec\s would) pe 
rJ,ceted. . 
cp(~()a htJ~ttel', petroJatu'ffi, boric acjd 

sodium RulPhllte nnd " little fioqr 
wer~ thQ i,'gredlents of Oranger-InDs
~f)n I RUllP()FIt()l'ie~ for which it was 
cha,~~~i;.~tl ,false and fraudulent claims 
worh' mnfle, andl thl;.l strrpmeht wa~ 
alsd ordered (Iestroyed by' the <,ourt: 

~llig"no.n'''-Salt BriclLwa!Lile.Clal'ed 

cllo.i~ta ~)Ut. the analy:sls "foull~i np in
gte~~ iont til'· eombination of ingrc.u~elllH 
cnphIlle' flr prodllclng thl~ effect and 

0"" 'coundlman -'for second wartl':-:'
. One' counclTman 'for third ward'. 

Two memhers of the _hoard or edu-

cOlt ot the same day. 
The several 'voting pTaces will be, 
First ward' at the city hall. 
Second ward at the Beckenhauer 

ThIrd ward at' nl'e couft house. 
W.-M. ORlt: Mayor. 

''Ii . 
lANDSCAPE GARDENING 

Place' your order for landscape 
gardening, hedging and shnllber.y 
now. We have all kinds of bedding 
plants; ;,." fill . hanging baskets 
porch hoxes. All kjnds of, funeral 
designs:- Wayne ,Green House alld 
NurserY-P.hone 49'3-adv.-c-tf. 

SALE-'--ARJiIY 8HOI~S-'-' SALE 
W'e h'av'~ 111st' hought a 'tremend

ous stock of Army Munson last shoes 
to be sold to the public direct. Price 
$2.75. These 10'0% solid 
leather' with 

STATES' COURT, FOR 'THE 
DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA NOR, 
FOLK DIVISION. . 
In the 'I,1attor of Be_rt-Bates.--Bank~ 

IN BANKRUPTCY 

Real 

Dr~_T.,·B. Heckert'::-' 
~' Dentist 1 

Opposite Postoffice 

I: 

W" H.' Phil.ljps, M. q .. 
,Physician and Surgeon : 

• ' Wayne,. Nebr. '-I, 

Res. Phone 120 Office phone ~p: 
-"~ I, 

the ']1~odhct w,,'~ dCRtroycd hy ord~r or 1!l1!"---'-~-'--':~-':"':"------'---':;:':"-"':'---'-~'-""':"-':-----""'-----""----'-'-~'.fIII!I 
'. the f40urt. ' . , 
, ,G Ie';; ~ermlclde, It, has fql!ndt.' dld 

n'ot' cOlltadn anything of a lIetmiilldaI 
, ii~-1$E'Septlc' ,nature and Ufat, ·~:too: 
, wa.! \)!'d~red <l,estroyed. ,', : 
'·";·P~nal~ffc.~ were imposed on flve 
~tock _f.eed :::.hippcnl, In amonnts from 

, tq' .250. The subst'ltutlon or 
hullR, I'lc4l" hnllR anO cotton 

for jIlore 1tutrftlve materl~ 
as to pr<ltelti !,nd 

, lack of n~t weil'ght 

Our .•. ~Jl~iyersary Month 

It was in March, 1911, that the present owners purchased 

and took possession of same, so this month~~n fact thIS week, 
be be~in our 13tn year as Publishers, of the D~fuocrat. 

, ' From t!me to time, w~ have,m~de ~pecial offfrs to the,Pro~le, 
~-~and thIS month w~ wJ'll make ,an mtro,ductWY subscrlptlOn 

offer of " , 

$)..00 for remaining months of 1923 
. For a dollar you hav.e the paper nea.rlJ'c-U ~onths, 

! 
, " 1 

It wi1lbe in the future, as in the tPast, our ,endea~or' tQ give 
. fair arid impartial report of what news of interest happeniil in 
this community with the most important of state and national 
news in brief form. -- ' ! .. 

" l' . 
deems the be~t an_d spunk 

On such qu~stions we try t'o 
columns ar~ open, for the use 

for of their 

W-eirivite the people of the community to give 'thep~peI'a. 
t~ial, and we believe we can give you full valve for the~o!ley, 

, w~ek by week., .., .1 '_ I_~~ __ _ 

If ~~ c~~ .~et ove~ th;S 13th year~a-ridWe~~n ~vith. youJ hel!) , 
:..-there IS no tellmg wbat can stop us. ' 

:'j':" """1"¥ '" .". ~ ,- I, I' 

, . 
'---~-'-.. -'--'--'--'----'--- ! ----, -,-----" ... :.. ---,----r...:"'" 

-------G-ARDNEf{.:&--WADE ",' 
, ,'" i J. 

THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAfl' 
. "! ., '- I Phone 145 ,. , Wayne, Nebi': 

. 'I 

J 

I 



nUO-MODE~TIf

BE SPRING NOIE 
French Dressmakers Contribute 

Pleasing Style for the Pres· 
ent Season. 

SERGE AND WHITE ORGANDIE 
Combination of Favorlto Materia'i. 

Fashionable - ,Plarte<l Balioon 
Sleeves,~ De~achable Capes, 

Wristlet Frill, Feature .. 

This season cho,nges of 1 styles in al
.most every instanfe are made through 
the details at the dress rather than 
through the cut. writ-es a Paris fash ... 
ion cOI"respondent 1n the New 
Tribune. In col~ars, sleeves, capes 

- . ...and.~trlmmiDgs great variety is appar
ent. - Many of the new models might 
almost be said to represent a gather
Ing of Ideas that have been advanced 
.at various times over the last few 

"~tnese-"" d€slgntt S'()Il18 cl~ep~m 
dresses show bri!llnnt-hued embroider
ies on white wt.,101 b<lcl{gronnds. 

DiscI'bninating wO[ll~n.1 seemingiy 
have not hlld enough ot embroitlt'l:)'. 
t::iOlllP' of the new 8prlng models' iIl 
silk nrt.~ literally eUlbroidery-con.~red, 
the pattern being so exquisitely 'exe
cuted that It seellls it part of the fab
ric. A beautiful dress of this char
a-cter developed in charmante nrmm'€ 
is a loy ely reddish tone with a -cash· 
mere desIgn. -

Has Three Armholes. 
The dress Is of u most unusual cut, 

seemingly passing around the figure 
three times, and in a way it has 
armholes. The underlapping' side has 
an armhole to hold It In place, the 
d~ess has two regulation armholes 
which support the sleeves and the 
dress- fastens very far at the -right 
side, quite contrary to the usual 
style ot opening. 
, 'An irregular embroidery design is 

!:Ieen on an afternoon dress developed 
~t ,crepe de chine, the needlework 
pearlng on the panels aC the sides of 

A ROOM TO RENT 

By BERTHA E. KEYES 

\.©. 1923. by 

r.I.~he all' of- tlIe room was worrIed 
with tl~e eontinuul whirrIng drone of 
a sewing machine. It was a' smull 

IN-
American Children Are Firm 

Their Faith. 

Impostor or Not, the Youngsters 
tho Unit~d States Will Not 

Be SI>a.4<<>". 

rOOlll, but it contained fu.rniture TIle Eu!::t('r rabbit is un Impostor, n I 
knick·knaeks enough to supply almost mere l1y-by·nlght I}rett.'nder to the 

II whole ,house. pla{'e of being the magic creuture that 'j!>.J;~~£..iIU>.J;~~£..iIU>.J;~~~ 
Yet this room typlfit1d its owner, brings gifts to children on the day ,t i., , 

Tryp.hena SruaU. She was a ses·m- that closes the' Lenten se-nOOll. The Fl,~ar'$r loveJlness in perfect bloom. 
stress. She had done sewIng always- rabbit's title was mnde in America 'rhou art a benedlc,Uon I~ thl8 r<;'om. 
as far back as she CQuld re'rnernb.er __ 1 and Is no more than a couple of ,en· Essence ot harmony, thou dost expresl 
And' by reaSOR 'of ov~~~thjU.ltln~g her erations old: Confectioners and the ~ est.P1 abo.ve our, z;nortal restlessness. , 
own' capacity ~he WIIS always In the printers at Easter ,£ards have com: 
habl't of takIng on more work than blned with toymnkcrs""o put the h?RX ~~~~~~r~~tP~!~t:,; !~O;a~::~s:u~~~~est. 
she 'COUld' co",fortably do, lind th ... eby across, says-a local bo!)k shop pr<>prl. _, 
was' continually rushing 'to unlsb etor \yho is ',an- an~iqunrlan ot som!! Surely our loved ones Wiho had cone be~ 
something. note, accor!1lug to Q NeVI' York SUn fOM 

P~o'r cramped U'ttle soul.! She had writer. ,And stand u~on the 8"1&41 eternal shore. 
never had a chance to enjoy)lfe. AI· It has be.en poSSible, be says, to 'Have ftower. there that are 11k. 
ways ,at the beck and caU or her ·cus· make the children of America beHeve th •• , ' 
tOluers, she falrlY..., worked the tle~h in tire bunny because of n most strik.. G101Y1ng In r~dlant tmm~rt.a.lity. 
off her bone-s to 'please. them7-Tl\ts ·hig resemblance to the real heir to the . BrIght miracle or nature, fresh and fair. 
left her tace thin. nnd wrinkled, and· ancient traditions' of' eV'ery"1and about DJstllll~g 8weetness in the rNg~nt air; 
ab:>~t her, ey~ a fine network or the coming at ,spring, tl)e Easler eggs '1,;oo""e oi Heaven, yielding hope 
('lIretaklng lines" - lind IIli that sort ot thlng. ~'he rabbit ch.er, ' , 

.It was 11~derwe8:r tlio,t she was ftn~ is only doubling In America for th~ Thou shlnest wlth & light lorene .. nd 
ishing now for rich Amelia" WestIa!l;e. hare, whIch holds the real· title. clear . 
Try~hena did 'only plain sewing. ,She a hare Is not the same thing-as a 
dId not have the necessary skill to blt.,,,lt happens to have somewhat the 

r'JJI":~~=:::::;;:;~+~n~Ja~li;~-;e~h--;gl:~o'l'na. Tbere was a time, ' sam: habits, ", to, look like the 

for. chlldren, 

, -, 
Within a. pt"t'lCIOU8 pala.~e, y·et could .be 
Arrayed In glory that Is like to tbge. 

Tite hare, he eays, Is born with Its 
eyes o!l~n; It never sleeps. The rallblt 

ago. I" born as blind as Ii kitten and cat· 
she was ,hurrying with the ,u'!'" naps' contInuallw, \ ' __ 

~~h:~~~~:~~~~~~~:~::+-~~~~1f-A-J~--t-t---:--~+B~~~' ~~for Amelia Westlake, _ w'l!o , for --t11e South--ln .. weel< ~'here Is the lore ot old Egypt, 
',he~' work' without fan Where the 1l1fl'tt:was the famlllar _ of 

that was not· the the mooa even as the cat was her fa
ullusually worried 'vorlte. Pasht. the moon, kept, the 

Ti'YDlhe"'B'S' eyes. It WIlS th,.J-,!'~U' watch, sci did the ,hat~, whlch. 

tbe Importance of th~ pla"tei'! 
sleeve and wristlet frill wnd' the

No wonder 'the AnK611eo8_ ot_old.... .-.... -~h:n.;~-;;;;;,; -;~~:-:.;:;T,~d'~;.~:".--;;;::;~;;. 
Malle th~,~r al1nunr;tatlon angels hold 

rQW s(!ati coUnt:... aU of Which 
presage the - actual m'o~e for 1923 .. 
Doeulilet gives im aspect of the 
bolero to the dress" by the manner of 
trimming the bodice, usingi as he does, 
a silk braid In a brilliant ,red, bor· 
dffi'€-d--wtth a sUve~ el;n'brO;idery. 

An Agnes model in !l spring suit slm· 
1llJHeS the three·piece: style with georg~ 
ette crepe hodlce of contrilst·iI1g color. 
Tbe original modeli • was dl navy blue 
wool repp' with a bodice of ecru 
georgette, upon which there Is an em~· 
broidery In de-ep rer!: 'I'he skirt' Is 
worn at a clow hib line nnd Is sus
pended by means of straps which are 
attached as a border to the bolero 
jacket. 

Navy Blue Serge Revived. 
The union of blue serge and white 

()rgandle is an important bIt of news 
In the fashion world. Navy blue 
serge has been retrYed and brougllt 
Irito the foreground as a fashIonable 
dress material. A few years ago this 
material was looked upon us the buck~ 
bone of the wardrobe for the woman 
who could not be extravagant In her 
<Iress and must choose fabrics that 

Mardon, lIer lnndlady, . was called uun'" meaning opener,' or 
Uto open;u . 

had, Nst -'succumbed to shocl<. Sl1e 'l'here are other tales of the moon 
l1ng~red _:!,jlly two days after the and_ the mystical hare, tales which 
strp!,e ~ame. v' , ' old whim they were just ' 

Such a fieshy, florId, talkatlve pcr- - h Id 
son 'sl,e had been .. Many a night the ng to cut stone for t e pyram .. 
IttIe seamstress had gone to lIed wltli" tHles th.t the Sphinx had to hear when 
he~ ears ringing and her poor brain she wa~ only In llgr teens. In all North 
all I o~i"ldrl 'after listenipg to Mrs. l\1nr~· 
don's _·encselopedie narration of the 
lives of m'el'yone she knew. 

Weil; tIle voluble tongue was hushed' 
Suit From Agnes of Navy Blue no,,-, A dIsmal stillness, '('xcept for 

With Bodice of Ecru Georgette tll.~i intermittent rurnbllng of rrryphe
Upon Which Embroidery Is.in Deep na'::.; sewing muphine, brooded oyer 
Red. Skirt Su~pimdea by Means of th~ house nIl the evening until ten 
Straps Attached as a Border to o'clock, when CharUe '''ulte went 
Bolero Jacket. down 1nto· .... ··the cpIlar to shake dow~ 

the. fnrnn('e and bank the fire for ·the· 
the skirt and su;rnounting open night." • " ..... 
slashes in the front of the bodice. A Charlie was the only lodger In 

A·Illy. token ot ttl. love dtvine. 
That Into every...,humlln·heart must shine; 

The. love or, Chrlat w~o rMe on. Ea$!~~ 
To ~~~w to us "the Truth" the Lite. the 
-- W~y----- -

Of pence and toV~y ~ngel ho~tS ~dole~; 
And over nil-the ·glory ot- ·uw Lord. 

~
:'-"Mary Sa:ng-er~ , .- . ", " 

- ~ . ~ .• -- ~% 
" , 

-eF EGG· ROLLING 

Old Pastime of Washington Chlldren, 
- - but There Are No ,Roe.orda 

of Its OrIgin. 

, 

;' "Blit I. <10 hot bel1e~elll,,' 
fu,s when I'nl In a dilYerent 
plnce·-I··· ...., 

"Now, son~~ crentllres t:t)way" 
,wl$hlnll for ~olll"thing, dl!T~r~!'l~ 
whut they have, hut/ot tbe 
nOI~eros.! .' 

'II )\ee"p. wlllI ht~re +1."Ithe-z.o~ 
do not bother the I'eeper, He I~ 
to tue Hllil so'l urn "good to him';:' 
u.s lIe asles InQ to clo. \ 

"Mnny· wlld ('L'cntUl'CS come 
In(lla" which wns nl'y home. The 
('ome:i" frOI\} thel'.c und hl~ Is n 
Ilk. titO Huffulo or Hlson that 
this r.ountry. But he Is Ii cross, 
fellow. ~. ·1: I 

'~I}e loo1{s quite trl~ndly but '! h~ 
Isn't I No, he Is wild and behaves 
hudly. ire Is I,-relutlon to the 
BulYnlo und the Wuter BulYalo' also 
IHlA a bud temIl,. Grn<:lous, but those 
creatures can gt\t nmd! l 

---=-were durable. 

sash in salmon plnle-ernerges at one house nt preRPnt, 'vith the exception 
"stde of the dress, as if the~flnder.;;bou· of n nurse'. who was away on a· case. 
ice were made by wrapping the fig-' l\frs. Mardon hud been unfortunate 
nre and leaving the long ends free with her rooms thl~ season, but 'lTy. 
to tie In a bow on the outsi<le--of the [>hena and Charlie were always there. 
dress. The novel. half·low roll col· Tryphena had occupied the I1ttle 
lar shows the same embroidery. rOOm ov~r ,the front hall for fourter-n 

Washington chlld\'en were the first 
(0 piny ut r!)lllng' eggs, 'but there Is 
no chronicle '~hICh .sets forth when 
and how the pastime came to bi!. 
~'he first reference to egg-rolllng 
whIch has,' been' roun'd occurs In the 
IDvenlng Star of Easter Monday, 1874, 
and that reference has to do with 
-some Interrnptlon ot, the egg-rolllng
lit, the capitol by r~lIlan.. The rea
sonable Inference Is that the' custom 

"I do not waste my time getting 
mad. 1 do not need to do anything se 

.i 

With It. return to favor It has been 
lifted out of Its oldtlma place nnd 
made Clne of the ex:tr~emes of fashion·. 
As ot old, bowever,: wmte 'Ungerle et
fects are Introduc~d Int~ the blue 
serge costume to make It more appeal· 
Ing_ At the exclusive dressmak~~~ 
elrt.abUshments one' sees tbe thr~e· 
piece co.tum. of blue' ~er~e with t~. 
entire blouse portl'ln at white org~n
We. 

Sometlmes the 
trodtleed In the 
" .... model for 
ra a!mpllc~ty, [s 
serre with I!odet 

Doeuillet Model of ;;li Spring Dress With 
Matching Cape. '~t ls of Navy BTue 
Serge Trimmed With Brilliant Red 
Silk Braid, Bo"Je<ed -With Silver 
Embroidery_ 

Th<lse or-

An attractive model Is developed of years, and CharlIe was there w"I:t_en 
crepe georgette with delicate hand she came. Rut Mrs. Martlon had 
embroidery. 'l'he dress {s in one-pIece mngnu'!lmously, given blm the use of 
slyle with the walstUne higher than thE! roam for taking care ot the fur
that most popular at the present time. nace, cleanIng otT the pavement and 
There -are overhanging panels closely doing other odd choreB about the 
plaited and mounted with a deUcate bou~e. 
h~ndwork done on the crepe ge"riette. CllarlIe' ~Id not get much out or the 
~ smart touch Is given through the bar,aln;' b'ut he ha'd gone about hls 
u~e o( a scaft -sash of tulle WhIC~ blll/IIIe"', doggedly 81ld wu a. much 
attached at the left side with a U· a part of the house a:'. the_ kitchen 
qJlet at frosted ~lIver tlewers. When .tove or the black -.valnat Dookc ... 
"lorn, this scart I~ thrown ~arelessll In Ille sitting rooDl. 
around the neck, pasofng the back and Tryphena had neTer .een mueh .r 
'tile len.l.rm aDd crossin, the throat. Charlie heretofore. She wao eternally 

The U... ot hlgh·colo.ed prints In at' her ,!,wlns, .. nd -when he came 
, crepe- 'marocain and crepe de chine home from work he alwa18 h.d hi. Is still much in vogue. The newest rhores, and then "the evening paper. 

patterns are In Cambo,e or Hlndo·Obl- But now that Mrs. Mard.." w". lying 
De8e stIle, but there also ·are man, there oli" h'~r eoueh bed, no JODler at 
P~rs!an and cashlhere print.. th .. helm, th.y hl.d to C!Wle 't<>cether, 

Many or the newest afternoon th""e t ... " soUtary tu",",,"lIway ooul •. 
IIresJIes for Sllrlng will, be ' made ,of Mrs.' lrarlNn 'had '110 r.lat1.~"'. There
rrepe romaln of that 'q"allty,- 'which for.): Ch.rfle 'and e Trrnhellll had- t& 
"""embles ~repe georg"~te, but kilt 
considerable more body ,and is., more rna. ~ a ,arrangemen fl. 

d~rable. A cha"IRlng new model de- The que.Hon WAS -In the mllod. of 
, both of them. Tlley carefnll,y avoided r-~loped from gray" crePie romaln J8 the ·~nhje("t earlier In the evenln((, as 

trimmed with hand-plaited bands 
faille ribbon set Into open Intenltices they arrnnge~] the ('hairs In the· J5lt~ 
which are embroidered nIl arolind. ting room and strniKhtened out the 
GiYIng further ornnmentr!tlon and roomA on the lower floor In readiness 
weight to tlle dress nre broad pnnp.ls for the. J::el:vi<'c th~ n-ext day. 
of tiny· hand~run tuck!:! at the front rrr,vphpnn, in sptte of the pall that 
and back. flVPrf:;prp11(] the hOUf'lP., felt 111\0 a dlf-

Black and White in Favor. fpn'nt )Jf>r~on as Rhe roume() nho'ilt 
Many black an(l \\'ldtc eombinntlnns Ill(> hOllSI\ hm~ying herself with lit tip, 

~Ire hE'!ng rmphH~izf'rl. A TH·' .... mn. dr·tails of flll' funpral f1rrangpment~. 
broidpry don(~ with n ::-::fLlf~('l)nlll1g in Hr:r quick, npJ'YOIlR liltl~ glllt wn~ rt'

('6njnnctirm wi1h m;wldnp !-;Jlti'lllng rd,u'pr] hy n frf'{,1", Rtpadlpr swing-. NIH' 
(k)n~ 1n rt}!:'tal th,'P;lds Ji.; llsrd iJy niH: had aJwiI:VH JivI'd in Nl}('h smnll q\Fur~ 

rJ'ill<.; tf'rs, but lIn,\-" flha1 she hall tl)(~ g"mnnd 
'IJI' a wholl"' hOllSf: to ('f)\"eJ",~'f"HI1Pt 11IIlg 
wit Idn hpr ~H'pmt'rI to ~tret('h and 
;.:r(!\\-. ;-;Ij(~ ff'4t hig-gP!", SOlIlelIOW, 1lIOJ'f' 

pnpd aft (·r ~ tu"!r _~~~et·t()'_' _at weepl 
earllpl' In tJJ~ day, SJle tnrned lie!" 
eyp'{ upnn CtlHrli(~ with a look that 
tQI}('hN1 hinl. An(I a fflel1ng of mnn· 
llnpS-H ~rgPll o,"pr hIm Hueh IJS he 
had npvpr -fi>lt hefore. 

"You Hnd I coulil run this houRe 
just nH wl-'ll nr-:: Mr:-i. ~lardon·." he fj~_ 

."~rt{'d. un~lHlflh~l aUI} unfalrerlng. 
"Conw, we'll gd l11;trrJed," he, went 

rour nPf'(lIr~ nnd all your amall stl;JY 
inlo 'tho' river. Anr] yon just ml,nrl 

Africa" letrends' -t1re- rabbit, I.-;oue 
,tbe runnlnc In 80 far as tbe myth Is 
concerned. 

Enn In IIln,land the f.!!,bhlt had, no 
stanillnl! In tbe earll dl.y_the days,_ 
81.Y. -w1iefi- OIlaucer Wali rail,!, about 
the ....... t .!lowers <>t Aprll, the road· 
bOUMS, the jol1, pl1(T1ms. .In !hose 
day. thel were teedln' .Ieepy heads 
d--.:lf bare·. brain. t., make them 
... ab up a little, 

But,- at &111 rate, American ehUdren 
btileve I .. the rabbLt &lid no country In 
th. lIIorld' b~. eveo to .upply, so 
many, eti!(lea ot the_ llttie creature In 
cotton and In plaster and In cand,. to
clrIldren. or 110 many plctureJJ ot It on 
an IOns <>t Eluter rreetlnp "tor &Town· 
upe, u dON the Unlteli Statea. Maybe 
th. 'titl.. baa elllln(ed band. dl!8plte 
ill. world tradition. 

~arations for Easter. 

l'euRuntfi of Centra:l. l~;urope curry1ng 
home" green houghs for l~aster decora· 
t~onB. 

.Palm Sunda,y. 
Palm Sundlty, the Sabbath 

Easter, commemorates tlJe triumphant 
entry of JeSllH into Jerusalem, when 
he was greeted by a gr.cat ll?-ultltude 
Who .epread theIr garmentR In the Hne 
of progress an(} cut brunches from the 
trees and 'Ustrewed them 1n the way, n 

of rolling ,eggs at the ... as 
, old one. wMn_ , _ 

young· tli,,- .Diall, fenced park 
the capitol was the only one In Wa.h~ 
Ington Improved with turf, tree. I.nd 
!lowers, It Vl'1I8 the habit ot IChool 

, to have, an IIlMter picnic, and 
with their teachers and their bJ!.ltms,_ 
ot lunch they would co t. the Capitol 
park. At the " .. t frollt ot _ th,!-_caP" 
ltol were ot""p lo-dded terraca. In 
sitting at the top ot theee terraces 
and entin, thelr lunchM, at wlllch 
dyed llJIl.ter ell'P tonHd part, lOme 

foolish., . ,/ 
UAnyone who knows anything knows -

thllt 'the Uhlnoce!"os Is just as ' 

child or children dlee<>,.ered tbat the 
colored eil8 w.uld roll 'down tho .. _,-1,1'1;. 

"races. In that WilY the eu.tom .tart
ed and became Q part of the Euter: 
fesUval In W&IIhlngton. When the In-' 
cldent ot I8n "",eurre<! ther!, were 
several tbousand children -rolllnll' ears, 
c1owl\ the 1IOd<led banb. Oon(T~ In, 
1875 notln, tbat becau.e - of tbe 
Easier egg·rolUn, It ..... bard to , 
grass on the terraceI, :torbade 
practice, but egg-rolling fesUvltles 
were obsel"V<'d in' 1876 aM 1877 just 
the Bame. On }l~nster Monday, 1878, 
the children were turned away from 
the cupltol grounds. The word passed 
from child to chUd, and the march to 
the White House waR takeD' up. They 
Invaded the executive -grounds A.n<f 
begun I'olling eggs, and the custom 

king as the HOD IB, Yes, 8ome" 
famUy huve- called 

-because they are like 
mighty nnd strong Rnd nnwerf,ii',Ci,Mi" 
nre not uft'uld of othel'R. ',. 

. "I urn not nfru.ld __ ot ·anyone. ~~ut ._, 
just hecnuRe 1 d') ""--teeel afraid'! ot 
nnyone I do "n(if"('el tbat I ha~ei \0---
a('t llI,e a croRs·patcll bere In the: ~oo 
with !tIe keeper. ,: . 

"Sothe of my'fllllllly helong to elr· 
cn~p~. 'l'hey ure ndmi[!(">'d n-.gr~at-ufat.··,-· 
HOIlletI1l1('s they nro t.hought ugly ~Dd 
I StlJlPoH'e we are ugly. ~ r 

"Hut do you know" wlint I thinklof' , 
~otlr ug1inp.Rti?" I, t ' 

"'Vilat t' usI{('(l the othf'r animnt~ h;t. .' 
the 7;00. I 

"I cull OIH' Ugllllf'SH ~l'('at uglines~. I 
('nll It heautlful ~llgHJl(,8~. ·We'rC:'i so 
hig nnd HO \\'OJHJf~\'rui thnt w.e're re~lly 
beautifully ugly. I 



do not Wii;h to take 1 be fu.ll UllU 
..,-------ti,,..,,......,.,.-,--..,-:1' .. ,,;.,,-:-- r£~RPonslb11ity of passing on tlii~\ 

19"23 tim!, 100)kili~ at .It "rom "nk vi 
F'J';'IJII1 ,'no! her ·vic",,' it J'nean::-;, tfn, -----_ .. - ".--.--.-.-~-"-.-"-"-.---

- that tltis action .. ~ill put the m('a:-lllri', 

GA.RDNf:.~_~ _~'t~~.n~' .... !"_~~Jlsh~~~ __ t lif, tiJf' 1,1 'I)llt' :lJlprovr> it ... wjlPrr~ it will 

IDntered as secon~ class matter in IH' l\Pyc,.! I tll(' r("H:h of tlw {,Ollrt..; to A~e(\r(ling to the Madison, 
1184. at the l'l;sromc~~ at Wayne, lmf)ck (jut. Thp pI)()pl(· an' tJ)(' t hCAre are pc'rhap;.; 140Q rC'Ridents of 

Nebr." under the act of Mr-rch 3, 1879. 5iupremo f'()urt. amI' if Owy ~ay it Ma(li~on county who are delinque1lt 

Snbscrlptlon nates 
QD.~ Year _____ ~~-----__________ $1.60 

SIx Months ---------7~------.-- ,76 
-··::-1::-::,-..--",",:,:"::"-_ ----_--

WAYNKJIIAraK1'.TltEPOR'I'S 

gO~8' -who cnn gtop it? ill J?ayment of their ta~eR. and' the 

EX-S('f1Htor N1'W itOiS 11i."'toH;.t'cd 
tha.t t~lCrr.: h; a de;fldt in t1l(~ pm;.taJ 
d'<.~Pitrtrm!nt, whell it came tjf!1_(~ 

,l,im tn check ill and, tal'-I; the head 
lI'ollowlng 01', the rnarket prices 

quoted ns UP to' tbe time of going to 
llreaa Th ursday: 
Corn" __________ , ___ . ___ . __ .. _____ .58 
Oats ______ " .. __ . _ .~7 

Spring ________________________ .10 

department. His ftrot cal:! is for 
re,re'W"'iHcnt. A grew,oJng business 
and a cut in tlH~ 'lppropri1l.t,1oIl ask(~d 
,nrc r;.,aJd to be rr!:;piJnHill)e for the 
~J'oublo. ~ Properl) munage.d. ,the 110Sw 
t~l department ds fiupposed; ,to ' 
~;'actlcallY- 0;; .,.- ,",,If-spportll)!l, 

OIleR on whom tho officers are now 
working to malH~ col1ectioll total ill 

the neighbrhood of ~51}.OOf)--but we 
fail "to ftnd- -any words. in the story 
n:oout the wave of. prosperity. c~lUsed 
by ':a high :protective tarji'f whiCh en
ablbstlleconiblnes to raise th'elr price 
OIl f5ugar. cottO!!. steel and iron, lum~ 
b('.>r and aU manner of necessitic3 for 
the poor people. We cannot halve pros

. ti or' the mht klnd~the" kind 
that en'ables hard-workl,ng, trugle 1n
dlJf!"t,rJOtlR p~oDlc to pay thpir ·ti1Xf'~ 

t'OTJlptlYt and' have someth,ing left 
frn"'food and 'cIQthlng, without j~sttce 
to' thc 'Individual producers. We :arc 

it i.s true, b~t it' seenis aU -too 

OF CANDIES 
Hens ---------- ____ " .--.-.. ;1'------ .,16 
Roosters _______ . __ .,, __ .... " ."_.,, .or. 
Eggs ________ " ...... ___ .. "'"_.... .17 
iJulter Fat ___ "'''' ___ .... __ ,, ____ .. _.. .44, 
Hogs __________ ......... _$~.fiO to' $7.25 
Cattle _____________ .. --$f,OO to. $S.OO 

e:;::::z I 

Old King Tut )~~pe<l intiif 'faole 
3.0M YORrH flfter dp-nth. The fJUN~~ 

tion is. i8- it worth It jf you llllV(' to 
walt that long ~<!r. It? 

II'! 
Perhaps tho Y;eal:hcr 

\Vn -hnpf~ Ih.at he makps his claim for 
~conomy heard. 

Very ,Complete line of E'aster Eggs. Rabbits. Etc., raJicl,~ 
. I ".'''' 

full line oi-Rothe Made Candies. . . . ... 

(,0'1;, 0 0'000000 (,0000'00 
. SOOl.u; NOTES Lunches Hamiltoti Bros~ 

"._-"._._---.-. -- ... - -~~-~. 

-Wlt.ll" saMy. oow-be,\i;, .. =_.l.UUL-'.ilJ .... '-'lllij_'-\'~'--"'""'_,",""'--' 
heat, a little at " time; and. 
to keep It on "f~et' tho I blids 

-o[-:Trip--to' LIncoln -to -Co. --. 

to burst Into blc:i~w1r\. 
'I: ',II 

investlgatJon commllttee-at 
the r~pol'ts (wming !i'om the 

'r('tttlll:r~ of Mr. Dinwid.die's 
'tbld of tho eneou'ragcment that 

tlle work of pioneer 
Of revlvel 

York, due to arrive the 
nlonth . .'Ho suggests tbat 

_ Y0Jill.~. _ men take "up tho 
wor1{ of Indian evangeHzation Il}. 

So~th Am~rlca. . 

years ,to COn'l~ .. 

_ The mCI:nhers of tILe Acme club 
met Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mr8. \'Q;...~Iiscox.- RoJ! call was 
hnswert'd to miscellaneous, Mrs. John 
1"'. BresHlel' Sr. gave an .. ,excellent 
nrU·cle from Schibner Magazjne. The 
nrticle "''''Ufo) I'f'gal'ding, "Robert Louis 
Steveson," Next I'Mol1day _~the-;-c.1ub 
will have stunt day at tlTe -hume- of 
Mrs. J. i. Wilit,Ul!ls. . . 

Assessors 'meeting ______ 18.64 

296 J.~. Steele, Co, .:rep-as., ad-
vanced frel'ght _________ 62.29 

298 Larson & Larson, Grocerrie~ 
for ·Mrs. Eicher faT.aily_"_ 
Larso.ri=-&~Lirson. groceries 
for John_ Har';'er' family __ 23.84 

300 Ln~son & farson, groceries - .. 
"'fOr-Clias. VanNorman family' ·6.l}O 

3·01 Larson & Larson, groceries 

No. 

for grnDst Ford family ___ 3.;;0 
Mothers Pension Fund: 
. Name What for Arnount 

1922. 

2363 Anna Barr, Wido\"',,- pen-
'sion" for April ___________ 40.00 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
Nq. Name What for Amouht 
, Road Dragging District No. 1-

" Erxleben-~ 

.2.9.3_. RQi" E. Spahr', dragging 
roads ___________ ,-----:---- 8~25 

29G August Longe, dragging 
_] roads ____ . _____ ~ _______ ;.._ 3.75 

to date s!-1om ,to in.dicnte 
was a ,'onfllet 'bet.woon--thc 

a.lld II", "rchlt~ct alld those 
fixed the speclflfrntions .so that 
I>ldd~rs were ba~red becausfr tlf 

demanded could only 1m ob
by the fovol'ml l>Iddf'rs who 

I· on 'the l'nslde of the little ,ring. 

Regular meeting '1!...3'''', j:,adies Aid 
of th€-,,1vIet.llO{Ust--£htlteh i~, to be hel,} 
Thursday, March 29 with Mrs. W. A. 
Hiscox. .The radle~: of . the society 

.. --'-"- are very busyJ·at the,jrneetings -get~~ng--
297 George R~uter, dragging 

!" Cote!;", Gives Farwell PJlrty ready for their ·,·pring bazaar, which 
- -roads' -=.:;.-;;,, ___ -;;..=_~_~_..;:~_.:.~~.::.', 

Roa,}' Driggiug District ·No. 2~. 

!If oth'er !,,~~d", It Wl\S a fl'IlIUM' up 
Job' tor the fuvol'lril bl,ldel's. 

Friday ev('rtlng the membffi's of the is to be held in connection with their 
Coterie nnd' hushn.ndB "~,,tn gi11e' a: church ~llpper in ,the· ,c'hu~ch lJase

party at the Boyd'. when a ment,' April 12th. 
will he Hel'vcd at 7 

Ret4wisch , 
297 George Reuter draggling 

roa'ds ____________ .------- 1.50 

I Follow1ng ,the repast all are to repair
to tho L. A, Fanske hom.c and spend 

the r,,!>ubIJcnns shall deoithl be- the evening, playing 500. 
tholl' next national cOllvqntloll ThIs meeting is planned in honor 
Prm~idcnt Harding fs n. t~rronah" or 'Mr. and' Mrs. T:..eRoy Ley 

party, and they want Ii dry of Mr. and Mrs. Paul HarTington, 
man, who Is not extreme .. whO are 80"On to move from Wayne, 
exe"pt Jl the (''YOB of tho thei former' to Long Beach, California, 

conaervatlves/ they might keep anq the lutter tp Omalia, where. Mr. 
. Aye Oil Oovernor Flnellot 0$ Ponn- Hap·.ing\.9'1 hag heen called to suc-

Road District Funds: 
MI":';, Walter Lerner and EnthyJ No. 'Name Amount 

Lutz .were hosteSR€S to a number of Hoad District No. 59 
friends at the T...e.r'..-ner home la!St 273, Hans Thomsen, road wqrlt 2.59 
Thursday evening.. The -evening was Laid Over Claims: 
spent playing GOO. At the closc of The following claims are' on file 
t.iw evening the hostesses ,served de- with the County Clerk, but have not 
licioliR refreshments. been passed on or al1o~ed at this 

time. 

, ,; 

Harness': 
The Best' That Can be Malle 
. fo'or TheLeast.Mon;~'~ 

and everything in the'line dt 
Saddles, ,Collars, Brush~s, 
Curry Cbmbs, Suit Cas~" 
Best of Shoes. 

Repairing boY ha,nd, tpe 
best way. Satisfaction guall-
anteed. ' 

l 1 1 'eced th(l lat() Wm. MOl'rig as Sltnte 

~:::::~~~~~::~==:=:va:n:u,.:':W:'O::S::::::!!~lln·[~llng(>r (!f "the "-(~ontlcc~jc~u-t- Mutual 
, Lif~' lIl'"iUranC~ Compnny: . 

, " 

Thc -'V.C. T. U. held ti;e~~; reg'", 
1ar hu;;iness meeting Friday after~ 
noon at tile horri~ .~Ll\Ir::;J. Met Goocl
yeal" • Membel'~ res;ponded to ,roll 
call-with miscel1aneous· ans,weres. 
The' ne,t meeting will be April' 6th 
at the home of Mr~. G€'Orge Fortne.i'. 

- -Genel~al Claims: 
, 1922 

133 for $52,50, 1043 for $46.65, 2354 
for $20.00, 2364 for $40.00, 2627 for 
$4030.64.-- -, 

l1h:e Lailles. Aitl of the I:'resbyterlan 
church will have another hirthday 
soelal next \VedneBday nvening, the 

, 28t!\,: lit thl(~ \\T. H. GildCll'~leeve hPl,lC The \VtmiCnR 'club wil1 meet }1""riday 
. H tJ)is. ~~itY. All members are invit- uftCl"IlOOIl at 3 o'clock in the hnse

to be Dr(~sent. Lndje~ whose hkth~ 'ment of the Lihrn.t'y. 'rhey will have 
i"bome' an "MaJ~c-h ana 'April, will election of officers Hnd' all BH'mbers 

mHi[~' 'ih'~' eoo\in1ttElO' tel serve -rehi>;<j,- . Ul'ged to he present. 
Illl'1l1H to thmw l1rl'~l'nt. Another 111\-

port ant d1.lfy for this "('S~iOll i:-; the TIl(' 11~t)rl,\' Hour duh wilt hay(' 
(I1t'dloll ~)r nf1i(·!'l'~.-·-A s()('i.t'll afu-l'- tlll'ir rE'Rular nWf'tilig this p\,pning- at 
/lOOTl iH "ah,'aYR n~suT'pd Oil 011(1 of tll<.' home of l\lr~. ('h:ts. Shu 

" __ The QUt'pu fti.stilf'rs clltt'rtilillPd tJlI;) 
lildipR I {nnw Missionary ~o('icty at :\ 
Rt. Patric1{R part.y in the hnSCnll'llt ~,)f 
tfi"c-mTtitodlit-it church In8t P'riduy 

TIw timp will he ~p('nt playing GOO, 
~ . 

The ~IiTl('n'a duh \\ ill hay€' a 1 
o'clo('k IU!leh(>on at t hI' 1)0111(' of· !'Itrs. 
T<1; \V. Huse April ,2ncl-:Jl"-

Board of Health to flIl vacancy. 
The following claims are on motion 

and' allowed .. nd wartianta 
. drawn oil U;e respective funds 

hereill showll. Wa.rran~s to pe 
JabJe March 31.t, 1923. 

General 'F,ind: 

1923 . 

222 

State Clai!Ds:, 
270 for $55.30, 272 for $120.00, 274 

fo)' $6.00, 275 fOI' $18.00, 276 for $5.25, 
277 for $12.25, 278 for $5.25, 279 for 
$8.75, 280 for $8..75, 281 for $14.00;' 
282 fo)' $1'1.00, 2S:l for' $10.50, 284 fo), 
$HLiiO, 2~i) for S;~.SO, 2S6 for $3.S0, 
2. for $1.7fi, ~!10 for $10.00, 293 for 
$1.10: 

Commi;.;sioner Djc;trict Clairns: 

"Comm iss,ioIlf'l" District Xo. 3-

Miller 
289 fol' $15.00. 
\Vh<'I'PllPOn Board 

April :~I'(I, 1923. 
adjourned 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

Sixth' 

Pavilion Sale , . 

j. 

'at Wayne I" 
! • 

! I 

March 5atu 
i, I . "-~-"~;-~ i 

. On account of having a sale booked on our 
"'" i ': !. < I ' . 

regular sale date, this date has been set one 
, , i, I 

later~ the 24th. Let us' all work together to 
thi~ a tee ora breaking sale: . . , 

'-+="==fw-"r.=t~rnl'llle,._C£an:ltly-··'-,,c_cf.--·,,·~-- I .~~-- I'.' . I: 
L. C. Gildersleeve. . !. 

Sales 'Manaler 
" 1'.. , 



Sweet' Clover Seed l
, 

" ' ""'I,'· ''', .' 

FOR S1\.LE" ' 
,M<\ttin 

wc'(lri~sdny morning where he 
a rt.-'w (jays. 

. ~ 

fWhite Flowering. Iowa Grown" 

I F. G. PHILLEO . 
Why delay r€c~g?it!on of Mexico" 

ass. an exchange, 'a,nd the echo an
sWPrs WHY?' , 

Phone 1 205 Wayne, Nebraska ~Ir5. Harold: :fn:ng.· nrid son came 
from Sioux City this morning for ,n 

FO!R S.·U..E~Houf;l'hold furniture. 
Pholle 213w.-;i,qv. 

Mr. and Mrs. James German vlsltetl 
friends at Randdiph, Wednesd~y even
jng. 

ATI:~ 

Cryst'a~ 
THE~~Rlj: 

E. GAlJlEi;: M:aqag6i-

Tonja:bt-.i. Tlrtttsduv 
Las~ Day 

'TOM MIX in 

"00 AND n,tRE" 

Also round one o~ La.ather Pushers 

Admission ____ ,_., ______ 10., I!Jld 30c' 

Fiid~y&Saturday 
THE ROAD ill~0W Attraction 

"I AM THE 'LAJW" 

Miss Dorthy Hal!lnn appears 

Special Matinel Friday at 
I ' 

Doors opqn at 3::45 

Admission -----t---_15~ and 
1 

CFeam. egg.s. pO'lltry 
I!1ortller.-ady 

ihort \Tisit--ju~t hf>tweenffuin§. I 

the SatUl~day 

alid it was fine-following 
as it one o"r' the coldest days of 
the winter, but twenty-fo)!, bouts. It 
if, a land of Jightning <;hat1ges. 

We have ju~t re~~i.ved II. very beastiful up-to-the-mome;t 

men, Oxfords in bl~ck and brown. 
The latest is an effort to eurb the 

'speed. of' the air 'men. :Setter 
aftpl' .the' automobile first. Not much 
danger of nn airman running into. 3. 

flock of children-but he might 

, <J." .' I 

$,5.90 to $7.50 
!loose some time w hen speeding. , 
Fl. S. 'Grant antI ';Vife" fro{i1 NEwad~" 

Miss.ouri, came lUf$t evening to- make 
n;~l~ horhe in this 'county, g~lng to 
the, home of his brother, D. S. Grant 

Wo~enarur growngias. --We got the thinit~rl Easter -fogtwea.,:.. something. 

and:pretty. - Satin p';mp8~ Blaclt Suede. oxf~rdB:andlpllmp8,' ~ew~8tthiDg~D pate~t ""~'IJI.C:!':;mC;iXDl'T:;'" 
" Sholes 

, ", ., ' , • Ii ,'1 
-wltli 'New Buclt trim 1D !1xfordsa,Dd,pumps. price" '" ,i . ' ',I 

C. B~ Ell'Js, Mrs. Jesst~' Rey
'lolds and I Mrs. E. W. Huse I~ft Wed
nes1ay for .Lincoln, ",here they mil 
attend the D. A. R. State convention. 

Mrs. G, L, Hyersl and two-'chndren 
Who, wns visiting at the home of her 
p;)rf'nts Mr. find Mrs, J, L, K(~lley 

I'el Hl'n('d to lwr home at Anoka \Vl..'d-
'Icsday. :1-

to curb trafic ol'diail-

Wayen ,Booteri~ 
After the fltOl'l11, UtlU the railrond 

alt'cepted :itoek, there wa::; quIte aq 
sJlipment from Carrol1, eight (~nrs go':' 
i~g out On the t1rfit trafn 0 nvodlble i'1'"!mn,,,,iiiic" 
!\follday. 

Tcachpr:-: of northwesteJ'n Iowa arc 
to meet at Si{)ux City today, and COll~ 
Hnue' in s(~Rsion until Friday even~ 
ing. Muny prominent school men arc 

the program. 

Mn;, En~ma J;3llker went to, Norfolk 
WOdnesday morning where she spelit 
al coqpJe of dayi"'. She ,VHSI accom
Pf'nied l>y her daughter Mrs. ",H",r. 
sheid of WjnRide. 

Fortner wants your poultry, cream 
, eggs.-adv. 

,William G. Hastings, pioneer attor
, of Omaha, has been appointed 

,judge to succeed Judge Willis 
~. Sears who was elected' to 90ngress 

sures'lit 
Cl~e~t provides for, a campaign to 
fllj:~~ls !or charitable work at one 

It I dimi'n;1t('s --:-d-u-pl-i-eation - "f-'Cl1al'-Hc~"I"wc'''I'''''o,. CI~as. B, eeoc' Cl;me over from, 
\\,orl{ and solicita.tion. It ., 

.(\ gift ~f $:10,000 'from Mrs. George Wukctieid tllIis mOrl1 ing. 
Joslyn and ple(fges of money 'from 'Don CUllningham 'l~ft, this mor.il~Jlg 

of Jhe board of trustees as- for New Ca'stie,'--whtii'e ,lie has n snle~ 
new'bui!(ling for the Univer- Mrs. W. H. Gildersleeve and·daugil
Omaha. Thel building is ex- ter Elizabeth went to'''SlOu''': City this 
to be finieiled hefore school mor.iling al1~- SPCllt-' the day there. 

next fall. Enroll III ent is ex- A. R. Davis anit C. H. Hendrlcltson, 
to be doubled. thie morning 'for Lincoln' where 

they Will try some cases in: Supreme 
Gomt. 

Fred S. Ile)'ry left this morning fur 
O""-'UllLI-{:)m.,,' Ita where ~ he will spond n few 

ays ng nfter' some businl'!::·s 
matters. 

\V. J. Porter from BI'o]wn now 1eft 
for- home this morning after n. visit 

A mov(' has. hC<'n mack wllieh lw:.; of a few, ,tlay~ at Wa.yne with hi::; 
S~uth Sioux __ City and served' in qle hnltPfl' ~:"hil, C'onstrup.tiOfl' Pl"oposerP ful' brothel', George Port('l', ;int!, with 01(1 
2$th Towa during the war. L th",', l'eR<1rv,: 1),Onk bllildIngs at Omaha r' I' t C II 

Wm. McCall of Dakota county. a Maudj~ Patterson, returned: to 
pioneer 'and a Civil War vet""an-,dJ""'I+th<'il'-homc WBd-nesday. 
tlHs week. He waR a re;;ident of 

" "" I"lelll~ a ano ,,' 
!Mrs, ~rah I'Jlson, who aecompa icc! a Il('} otIH'r pJa('c~. One of 1ho ](>ad- __ --' ___ _ 

dallg:hter, Miss Lucilo of Iowa to ing "';011 declared thl"'week that hl' , IIAKEIt:"",I[,UUnm 
three months ago, returned cOl~l(f'rorn'\ no idea of ,when thc.pl'o- Today, Mareh 22, lH2:J, at the homo 

Eli N. Laham, Shoema~, 

operation 'or th~ patrons Of th~ 
"Thc.:"'play hy' o'utsldO' . 

good 'and very much enjbyed. 
left n doubL in 'my mln'l 
wht.~ther lmy of <thie actors no"o,,,, •• ,o •• ,, 

(lVer hnd any gr~nt am~)Unt 
perieuee along that line. 
claM of the entertninment Came the 
s€111ng of the bo*es~· They- Wei'., "feW 
In, -number" but ibltlding' was ,brlsJl:; 
'1~welltY-OllO dollaJ;'s ueing the amou~t 
reccivNl. 'rake;' all tOg~thei' It wus 
an i>njoynble' (·ve~dng. Abd It seemA 
to me that U;c 'l'ural s~ho{)l 1)o118c 
clJllldl bn mn'(]'(i -morc of a comm~l1l1t:y 

(:('ntcr t.hun it is. Hoping rot' gOO~ll~:::~~~;;~;;;!=~~~~!i ro"Hlx IH'X l ti IUC. 1 am, 

Ol'le WhO __ WllR th(']'p, 

l{f 1,\. IUlYili\'S IIILI. 

here \vith hel' daughter, l1uJefl On1"'nhh huilding might he . , east of Waync!, 
'---T~"'(Jrrr'JI:\l'I'R""UFh#lri'ITlonrM'<-,+fi',1~~ii;~~;;;;;~i""--~,,-r;;;"-,n'J)(Jrt:-1 :l pd.,' WpJI, tl1~ nO\y!",pHpen~ ha\'p uetur:), tIle mal'rlnge of H;IY l:lllmnl('l', 

At LiIlC~111 we:iuesday the h(J\I~~ 
defeated the BI")"an bIlls whstltut,lllit 
tile~eod(> hill, h.y'a vote of 53 10 ,Hi', 

t IIn't.' \ ('Publlicall8 and' two JHOgl' .... Hr 

.'.;iv,'s 'v~!ting ,wlth thp-- demoel'ab:i. OUT 
J"('pt'{'st'ntativ(' votc'd to IfiJl tiw hillR. 

on the waste, ~emj-aJ'id ~l.nd 

1and);l of the state.. He d~ch~,res
timber will grow better In Ne

than any other place an'd- ~tl~~1t 
in a few years- Umber could lie ~me 
of the lJigg(~st irHltu;triPH' 

of 'Summer Dress 'Goods I 

giw:,n it it lot of ,H11Hljeity, ju~t tl1(' a fnl'J'twl' lH'at' Wak('Jif'ld,' Hnd l\1i:-:~ 
R:lm~'. ~ j Mary Bakt'r, He\'. J. IT. Ji'('ttPl'lJlf 

!\lr::;~' f\,()1' l\f(Jl'ri;-:; alld son, of Cill'- nml'iating. 

rol~,i, ~~f~' Tu('~day to Join MI'. M;)I"ri~ Ii'lrom the J'('POl't:-; ('oming to (11Il' Clll':; 

at t'hpj)' new homn Iloru' Noh!C'Il, thpl'0 \, ill IH' .t 1<11'g'<' nUlnbCl" of tlH' 
whinh will he tlWif' pfmtoffi('('. 1\1r~ fl,iends of ,thQHe' ,Popular youllg folk:::. 
Mo't'~i~ plnmwd to J~t~,~(: WHlC -,)),- nt~t(), at tlH1 }wltlC, to mnke nwrry wi:tl/ 

t the ~tf)i'm };toPVGd that, --ail(J tlH'Jl
1 

tltem. 
WPf'K 'httpl" thil f;ceond '~~no.w elut-' 

.fAMES, ,/lJINi\;INIJS 
'Mr~e.{)r~Ueftn1rf~fI Rcm t.lf, ]1.11', 

~1r~. Cnl'Hf('Tl n('nnings~ c')Y;Hemlllin~-'~ 
ford ""HI Mh~R f~~lRi-(( .Ta-flw-:-; c1atlghtf~r 
of l ~{r. fllHf MtH. llllvi(l JUtllCS (l'_~ __ ~JP:

"--I W~'P 11Ilj~-Tl'nTI·inf..;'(' TlI(':-,ti.!), 

Tilt, n,n;l1l't hi.lI HK pnH!tldl'ti by 
SlWaIH)I'9Mat.llCI'H\ will come ne .... t fur 
(~nnsidT'J'ntt(m. 

WIlI.S' SEWJ:I,t: I'LlIII 
HAS'I'Ml'I'Y 

FOI'I\ gll'ls,cmt<ll'cd th(! sew'ing elUKl1' 
l('~(' 111:-:( Rat'nt'dll'y, -'illnklll'ithc In ... gr 

I'st ('IOSH n-r tlw kilHl in lIo,rtiwast Ne~ 
it Is R:Ji1r. 1\-1n .. :;. -'O_--:P. Chl'li5~ 

and MrR._JtQy~Carl.er hn\!& 
of thp--\vorfi, :-;nj's a Ciil'l'ol,l 

iHg,"MlIr('h 20, 192:J, at the tOl.~IJ~'-f:'::2:="-_=====z:::_ 
court room lJy. \.lmlge .1. 1\-1_ 'Clwrry. 

The you ng eoupJe went to Carl'oll ,on 
the HlOl'iling t'ratn and will ®ene! n, 
few days 'vi:5itillg al the home of. tll(, 
bride's pnre~lt~. Thpy will. n~a~f' 
thE-ir h01tH~ on a farm fit Hpmml.ng
for'J.." 

'UE1H:1t-::"JONE,.., 
iIlr. Ho";~r,(L Japes and MIRS F..stelht 

, married Saturday, 

T.ln:NI'!~: 'rOWlm , 
Cherry i,,",,ol1 'murrJa'gp 

li('("JlHC' "\Vt'c]ncHuuy to Irvin A. JliJJ~~ 
and Mi:.;s IDmma BJallk .• both of Nor; 

hut no retl)rnR of the', l,lccns&" !.....-,....,.--....:...+~'r...,.,~7iilm'1ti!:!i.ii 



II 

Fromr(he Wayp.e County T eacher_ 

llt shf' madp hpJ· appr>al (rom th(! 

athletic standpoint, 1J(=l'a.U~C he loved 
a(l}]etl~"~-+, '" Th(.y dlseus;;f:d the fame 

( '! rl (' '~('~nlh(ln; 10\\ a) 11ln(] glory of E'tn;;t Hi.'_'h S"hool';.;1 wtm-
l\ rs. h. . ~'I' ' , • I 1 I II 

It has taken ell ~ators 'ane] pa.n"'ll1t:-:>. j derfuJ champioJ'~bip winning Q<lt Hl 

many a weary flay to ~,we the r;JJatlO'rt' U am, and ~he fir0.(~ bim with zf',ml to 

of the moral to tll(.<',DiJ,Y.:iica1 Hnl! ~fc,e !W.Capli!:fl of tho- foothaIJ t~am. to 
. b t th -I t d of reaJizd,Uon have a tng Rtrong body. because only 

yotBa., u e g. a}~ 8;~ 'I I on th~ tP'llm baS dawned an~'; ~()ant1e6s ·children big strong )oy.-; arc ., . 
are reaping the 1j~J).cnts. Then thoJ' talked "r the sacri 
... IOU-control athleU(~f\ must nrl'lCtlce ftnln 
. We are hopingl: a~()th"r gl~d d'1Y: she told him hqw the ;:enoo1 'loctor 

dawns "re Ihe 'I mU!ell'1 lum SWc"p,s all clgar,>1;tc smokers hail elther 
.. yer us~the day iw)Jen Pl'blJc J;<:bO<ji lungs or hearts,_ or both, 
teacllCrs will not l)C rer)l~(red to take allli llf)w that bUJ'f'I,d ~h, m from- the 
into our schoo}roqms and, funhm' de .. f( o'thall team, and the rCf'mlt was hc' 
plete, lhe child soffering I from, .a re
medial defect, or, q!ft ~lldel'ly.elgh~, 

. Wlder-nourushed It will be 
wonderful d'ay 

r\o. :;:; --·N"E'W SRHh curtains 
calcimineu. 

J)b~trict NO. If)~--Ncw- water coolen. 
nevi h~1Jging gJollfj. 

DiRtrid No. 11-·~:\cw flag rope. 
TJi~tl'iet No, 14 WaliHl and ceilj~g 

pain{cd. new window shades, fl06r oil-
ed. . 

District No. 15·--Willls calCimined, 
new sash curtuins and new slate 
blackboards. 

Di~trl~t 1\0. 18 ·-\Valls paiuted, 
Dostr!ct No. 19 -.-)Viniiow screens 

and Hereen qOOl-;-window shades, 
District No. 2;1·-New "Iell . 

No, 22-New sash cu~tarI~s. 

DI~trlct No. 26-Walls calcimined, 
ricw blackboards. '. 
, Dltrict ,NO. ~8 ,South-New .gl,obe. 

DistrIct No. 29--New saah curtruI'fis. 
DI~trict No. 31"-Ncw window shades 

.---''''L-_u,vcHc~l-and-1Jash curtuilW:lI,-- -"--

Di~trlct No. 33--,-Storm.windows and 
floor ,oiled. 

J)I~trlct 'No. 31 - T,IIio ne~ 
• had&"', 

number five statiol1'ary type of desks. 
Th""" d~sks are in flr.st class. condi
tion and 'are suitable for first, second, 
third 'and possibly fourth grade pupils 
They desire to dispose of th~e seaL'; 
,at a very' rea~nable figure. Any 
dlstroct cOi\sldering the purchase of 
Il0.W d€sks might ·do well to 
them. 

In distrl!'t 
doing £ome good 
t\rithmetic'. Edith Pollock, ,tcac 

In district 35 we found room 
and comfortable and very 
decorated with Chistmas decorat\o~s. 

Frink, teacner. 

In· ~any schools we saw very, niee 
booklet, draW,lingB and. other hand 
work' of the. chiidren 'decorating the 
walls .. 

In district 42. Liked 
pectlon just before dismissal. 
Loberg, teacher. -

III dlstrict'59.u new flag_·was pur- District No. 26: 
chased by, the pupils. " \Vo bought an organ with 

our-box' supper money. 
District 65. Reom pleasant, quiet -huy- some smaller arHcles later. . 

all- -puir!ls -worl<lng._~._ Clara Ireland, teacfi~r.', ... 1'I'~"'1--'''Z-.'''''J 
Nile!} decorations 'made by pupils . 

readin·g and arithmetic 
neat and 

----DW~-~lw-~~~,~~i~~~:~~!~~2W~~~ifi~j(~'~-WU~~mrrgffi··r'~~J~~-N;;O~"~~O-=-~N~e:w~~S~M~I",~~~~~~~s~~~s~~t~~~~~ 
(H1, 

child'R llody WUf-, CfinJilirally 
there wa~4 H01'iollR iltrain 

nprvoud HYl-Item arHl a :p~)ison
-her O.~"niH by to*ll1,; of 

only 1~fl.rentH could realize that 
theil' rklinqU(lnt ehlld" 'heeds 

n lwttl'r lIrH](lrHtandlng by the 
rtR to t'hr~ ealiRPR of dclin M 

How much they w()tJld ::le
I Ish hy removing theso ctulseR, 
I perhnpPJ give Ihim nn entire !r:.hlm~e 
I on'V'ironmflnt. Many, m:tri:YIJo,.hoYH 

hU\'(l driftp!l int.o i-iad delin
havf> conH'l from g(,iO'9,i }\,omo~: 

lUlVt· Kimply lwen HWCI)t u.long' 

thorp waR 110 guiding hand- to 
the tide. Wlli 

·Puplls Who Ar~ )[embel'/< 
Thl. Y,·ar'. Orzu\lIatlng (llns"e .• 

In the 'rown School •• 

!Thefe ftrl~ cfghtet.,." me.mlHn's 
thlA yenr'" g"l'Ildu."tlng <!t'nss at CUI'
toll. Of thllse the foliowllng nre from 
hie I'UI·.I dbtrlet.: Mllnnle I"rlnk. 
MHltlt }<il·IWt1t. .10hn l~)'I'lIPHt. 

No. l1·--Waiscoting 
Dlatrlct No. 42~New single 
Di~trict No. 4:5-Ncw sash cnrtains. 
DI~trict NO'. H·-·Who!e new Bchool 

We are very sorry ,h01l8(~._ 

Distric:t No. 45""-.-Newly papered. so rnuch sickness among 
floor ,olled. . of the c,Dunty. ThO teac.hers' 

Dl~trlct. No. A.fi.:New foundation at report" are full of sIckness, the 
north en(i of Intlldlng, three new casos nilmed are chicken pox, scarlet 
douUle -souls,-HC\\L-UOOr steps, and fever, diptheda. mumps and HFlu:" 
s~)rl1l wjn(~ow\\. ,Of course pupils al'~ excusable for 

DI~l,r~t No. 4.§ _. New winuow shades staying out on account of si~k!less, 
, ~i~hl~t No.' 50~=\Vlllls partly padntM but we do ~.ot lik,~ ~~ ~·ecei~.e_. ~~c~ 

{~d and partly IHIPt')'ed, ceiling Dalnt-' excuses as work, a\\ ay '1-51ti g 

who- have 
tended their required 120 d 
the examinations will need 
tile remainder after the ·~xalYnnatron",..I 
The Eighth Grade Diplomas of 
who. do not attend school -.after 
exarrulnations may, be held UP if yre 
wish to do so. At the final wiildup 
and sifting out. of thos;· capable of 

. "attending "Sulc::i", "no reason" for 
beIng out of. Bchool. Ascord
the law pup.ils can'not be kept 
--to work: Some parents--do 

na~slng or lIot pas~ing we take into 
consideration the, followdng: Age, 
whether/they have taken the exami
nntions-before- - or--nnt-'-av~rage ·o_"!··,,.....'''<·,·'''_,·"·'U_J_J 

gracIe-sf subjectsl low in,_,whether, New _\li@:r __ a~ and ~h~e1~I .. not seem to rea1i~e tlH~t reglll~r at
tendance is nCCCB::iary' if a child is! to 
make ,Progress in his sehool,.work as 
ho shoula. -Tlf,iYKe"ji-mel'\f out 

have attended at Jeast 120 days, . ness Should Be Parts of th,. 

No.: 59-New 'curtain l'ods, 
curtnins, -water jar, hall 

sC~'een door, flag and rope. 
stl'iet No. 60---8ehool house, and 

: bu lldjJlg$ newly paInted on out-

they expect to go on Festal Season. ' 

all kin(l. of "'·ork, then wonder why 
they rail to pass at the end of the 
year, nnd. peJ'hflPs' want others held 
hocl< until theIr chlWrellciin catch up. 

sO}l1ewhere~'-noL -,------

62- -Fut'na.ce l'cmodcl- Tllen too there. are paren'ts in the 
county today who thillk· and' say tl1at 
an 'education is not necessary for a , 

hlackboard8. , 
64···-W-I\lls an" ~c-elling 
desk§ varnished,· four 

varnished, 

child to. ha~e, tl)at they 
did not haVe! an. education and theX 
are makIng moneY. They can't seem CALENDER 
to realize that the child is Il"ing and April and 6:'=ji)lghth Grade Ex-

1 live in d1ifferent u age" ·1rom the aminations. 

in whlch the pamt Is. The April 14~Teaciie""' Examinations. 
child without.an educ~n can't help May 3 and .~Eighth. Grade Ex-

I'e- but fall hehin<l in. m~ny ways in I_alnr!~lations. 
pairO<1, n"W blackboards, sash· CUI'- yearS ofllia-th"t -are- to come. - . May 25 and- 26":"TeacherS'!-EXami-
tal~~, water jar and erasers)' nations.· 

Qist"lct No. 71~Floor oiled. Aylene Nelson,· teacher in 'June 29 and 30-Teachers' Examl-
nistrI,,! No. 72-Roof r"shlngled, 66 reports that Dori,. and I 
, " . t 11 t th Nelson have- been neither absent 3 and .~Teachers' new fnvIngR, new 0 e, ree new 't 

WI~'d()W ~hades, three new sash cur_- tardy durIng -the first 'live months 
tal s. ,. of seh'ool. 

IRtrlct No. 7~- -Sash curtaIns nnd 
wrl~'dbw sh~des. . 

District No. 75·-Ceiling painted, 
wu,l1s painted nnd papered, outside Dr 

ng pRinted. 
DIstrict No. 78~-NC\v fi{)or, new out

side door. 
DistrIct No. 79--Walls nmvly paint

ed, 8[1Rh curtnins. 
i)I~t~lct No. 80-- Two ne">v swings. 
District No. R2,-"Wfllls and ccHing 

Johanna otto, teaeher 
86, reports that a new well has been 

down for their school. They also 
to put ,in a new basement and 

furnace instead or the heating 
tern that they have. 

Edith' Pollock in district 25 reports 
as having re-cehtly 1wen oJI-

We- found in quite n few If-,-chools 
Home ~ttle pap(~r hacked hea-Ith-read
er:-;. 1\fh--yhc oth€'r tencli('rs would be 

to gpt ttH'~n for supplementary 
MiHf:. 

Olgn. GoltlbCI"g. teapher un dlstri{,t 1, 
writl's me that t11f>·Y' elm he s(>curcd 
from th" Nebra~li.a Tt1lH'rculo~iR Aa-

(From The Goldenrod) 
CHA.RACTER 

tizenship. 
It is not obtained from> Dreach

ments nor from books, nor from mot..: 
on a wall. It-is not to b; merely 

wished for. It cam,ot be bought." . 

a piece of 
tun' 01' a house,. In the vrocess 
huilding it iR indelibly stamped 1.nto 
evpry f,lcinl lino with l?uch 
Htrok(~R that a child can read it. 

rt i~ tlnallv attai1np.d through the 
;~C(~il-:-(~~~,;;t--"~r;~i-f-";~~~ect. the af'-' 
faction of the ~family and the conft-
(kne0. "of lH'ighbors. - ' 

Char:ldn' i.e; huilt 
iatioH, ,lsi Brandies Th('atre BIII'g. thrnlH-!:h thf' l'Ppetition 

Omaha, fl'{,i~ or <:!l <I I"!-!e. And that homely acts, 
nnothpl" little b;lok, "lIC'aHh First ---H. 
Reader," '('an hp hought for 5 CeI~U~ 
o/lch anu that these are equally gllOri 

Easter'S I new hope arIses from: ~ 
grave 1·· The exuberant promIses lio~ 

spr1ng always do. come from previ~,u~ 
burials_ .. . ., " I' 

But spring always IS. the season po! 
hope and pr.mlse, ot a rising In ·lireat· , 
er riChness· and beauty !han ~a§ ~~ "" 
sowing. Our dIsappoIntments, ~ur 

losses, our hardships, were soWrl, 
buried. There<iii\t" them Uel . I1A\t 

arl." If.lhe d~ad past gfve 
rise to a brighter present and futllf'l" 
Help on the promIseS ot the y~f~,n;t 
"pring with ~w vigor, new lite, nr':" 
cheerfulness. , I;' , 

We can do much by cheel'1 
by cheerful- races, -try cli·~a~pp'Cl;::n-c, =:,[1', 
work; by trust In the futu,..,-, to 
on the ,ood time. we are .1 
looking forward to. _ . " 

Keep amllln&" keep k"!'n and fl'oI\~, " 
lr:""p buoy, t .... &'et the dead Past t~'l1= 

tuture, t)l(l.t Is the 1~8.oi1 Ii ~t , 
opr!n&', and ot the.lEaster hopei il 

:11 



Glasses th~t' fit 'well are 
rionxpensiv~J 'While on the! 
other hand gl,asses that are 
not correctly fit are not only 
dear at any ~~ice but very, 
harmful to t~El eyes. , 

I have had rears Of exper
ience in testipg, andfltting 
glasses, and guarantee my 
work. 

w. a. V~I 

bdween trains Saturday. 

Dr. J. C. 'UohnsoI). \vent to ,-Sioux 
Ci~Y Friday morning to atten~l the 
V'eterinian convention which will 
a I ~ouple of days. 

IOptician and OP1tOftlet4r-is1HIw"I,<ne 
Ph6ne Ash 3031 

00 000000' 000 100 

morning and spent the day there. 

~IOVED-H()lVdl'S I)opcom WagOIl 

nroUt~ltl t,hc (~Ornel' s(}uth of lA\r~oil & 
I",1\,on store, 011 road to picture shuw 
,-ad~. pd. .. 

Mrs. 'Frank Petrin 'who spent n 
weel< at. the home of her sister Mrs. 

SChrumpf. returned to her 
at Winsid~ FrJday morning. 

markpt Saturday 
afternoon. Eats a.nd useful 

-~~~~ester Bellows. and ~ 
who have been visiting at the home 
of'" W. E. Bellows and wife at Carroll 
lelft TUl'sday 10.r thp.i':, home at Spen
cer, Iowa, after n visit of severnl 

in this county. 
st. Mary Guild_ extends,' invl~ 

to -tlie publi~ 'to vi"lt the. 100di 
and baiaa1- they' are to, hold 

E\'-ntral--ma-r-ket--Sat-u-rdny 'nf_~HI-If-- .. '-'-,-,-l'I~e;.~ratlt..tOI...iJIIlI)rj:SILlILPlm_Jr~\1_-1.ble....lIn...rr__"""",,~~cri+ 
,the 24th. The' darly purchilser 

the first ch!Xice.....,adv. 

o LOCALAN~PERS'ON.~rr;-"'-~j,mmre"M~rn~"",nrr'n~ioo~~~~t-'~~cur~~~~~~~-wu~lrterN[Dd~d 11Q·~~ntsin 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 d 0 0 0 000 

Fortner wants- rour ll<\ultry.-ad.v, Rudaker of O·Niell. 'who' is 
Harry Simon of- Winside w".,"' ... · tvtml'll1! willi nor parents, 

Wayne visitor between trains d'€fsleeve and family I went to Sioux 
El. E. Gailey went Clty Tuesday mor~ing and spent the 

Friday mornin'g--and daj,:::':eh;""' __ -, - , 

there. ---- '-ill~--nbj~on~,~.aur~l . .hn;~~!j:SS;jeW~i~ln~l~a~~~"~~~~b;~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~,o~r?~~~f~;~~~€~~y,~~~~::~I:'I-r---~~iri;rs',a~~~~~~~d Mills Chr~iIll;-, 

del-sleeve Who /s coming home' ,from 
Ames, Iowa, to spend her: ~pring 
vacation visiting with home folks. 

John J. Holm~s. for :ts years 'n resi
dent lor' Hartington, died at his home 
in that pJace last w~k at the age of 
63 years: He hO'f!1csteadled :iix mjIes 
ea.t. Of 'Hartington:"" 

day afternoon. 

Mrs. Thrane of 'Wesslngtoji. 'South 
Dakota, who was vio$iting, w~th Mrs. 
C. S~hu1theis. retu'rD~d to her home 
Friday afternoon. 

Eggs wauted at Fortnerls.-adv. 
"", 

The St. ~Iary Gl>ild will, h~ve an 
bazaar and food sale Saturday 

afternoon, the 24th at the Central 
market, and that should ass,Ure peo
ph! a good chance to purcliase. 1-t 

Mr •. 'J. J.' KilIac"ey and daughter 
Merced,',," of Bloo'Ulfi-'eld. who spent 
the' Week end in Wal:ne ,I"OtlH'n·ed· 
thcj'r hc){ne MOn'cluy. l 

The Histotichl Value 
]\f'r. n~d Mrs. i\ L. Murphy \vho arc 

crnpfoYi?(1 at tlw Boyd hott'l left Sat
Ul'd~y aft~rnoon fOf, Cherokee, Iowa, 

they will sponL,a couple lnont!)" 
.L'-- ,+llb,_,·~,;..-'- ';'ith-reliitives. 

MdNUl\fENTS . '. ) . 
has never befol1e lie-emso 'fully and completely 
demonstrated !j.S witih~n the past few weeks 
when all t"fie wO'rld has become bette!' acquaint
ed with· the" aneient l1istoll'y, the manners and 
costoms and eostumes of ~gypt and our oldest 
civilization than would eyer have ],eeniPossi-' 
ble buh for the monument pf King Tutaltkamen, 
of Egypt made more thanl 30 centuries caused 
to be erected tlhen'. Perhaps he had such an 
opening a~dres!urecti~h as has just taken place 
in mind .. :w-heJil he ortleretl his monument S0 

elaborate ~ntlcomplietein the splendor' of 
wealth,and art of his tim¢. Possibly he did it 
thr~ van itt. Phh~p~ it \'fas the work of loya.L 
subJects-:;t wOlfk of lOMe for one whol had ad-
ministeredl for ~he people-wisely. . 

-- ._----o. 

: of thE) !pur)l?ose" the. knowledge 
I zati@n Cif today-for our en

teIlmeljlt-i--~~'r La for 'us to paE!s on to coming 

dre proper monumeJ'it 
hlteans of passing our 
-Who a.re to come ~fter 

. know our brief hisr !,. 
, . old wodd and Of,l, 

are daily' se~rch
falri1fttr--r'E!C0rdI32 :;'i'iI "t ld those who ¢ome 

for our record a Ihun
!\.aps, and in no othei' 

retained as wl1c"i1 
and tplaced bj our 

ot all do that ]ittle 
. know in yeat·s tl), 

the neglect of a, 
will not destn)~rl . 

, an unfortqnat~ 
ends of true l'eeo]"cl 

a:nd ,Mrs. .1. ·M. Strahan, who 
a couple_ of days .visiting JyJ1h 

'I rents . MI'. and Mrs. Frnn1l:: 
returned tv their home at 

Friday mOl'Jling. 

will ~:otc on thol question 
ing $35.000 city bonds ror the 

erection.of a community house at that 
place~ a needed thing for the people, 
as t~h nGW have 110 publicly 
place"01' public assembly. .-

'Ha;·ti.;gt;;"~ 'i,a" l'a-elected' nil of the 
teaclling force that have made ap
plication-. They still have a place or 
two to, ftll. A new teacher will be 
el<:9ted to handle Engilsh. who wllI 
also be principal of the Juruior high 
school. 

Mrfi. JOl'gcnf:on, who spent 
the home of 

returned pto her .home at Omaha' 
day lartel',ll~O~)lL ~_he was accompanied 

Iler (~~t1.lghter Mrs. .Johnson, and 
little ""n Harold. 

MI·s. Chas. Harris of the Wisn'cr 
Chrbnlclc spent Sunday' at Wayne, 
whillelon her way to Wausa to visdt 
her is;~~'', MrR. F., O. Lundb(~rg. who 
is ill" nt her horne." The ;,torm and 
hIOcl{~\de ,;.' preventeU the cpmple~i()n 
of h~1,,~r~p ,Saturday evening. 

Ai.'Hii,.tlrlgton there is prospectl. of 
nom~:i ~el~llhone improvement in' the 
cih'~ exchauge. A Hew ufIice buUu,illg 
\vith nt least talk of. nil undergro~md 

pO\ver rnte would amount to. 
WANTED: InduRtrious. capable 

man 25 to 60 yea.l's. Ill" Wayne coun .. 
t)". Hnn111e locnl trade ~I()li"l'l~iu.g 
Rnwl('igh'~ Good HenHh Prodp(·ts 
d1r<>ct t<> home. Largest. best. fastest 
selling line. Pro"ducts: 011 time, lowest 
Wti01esaJe. nq a<!v8:nce '111. priees. No 

YOlll' Ol,YI1 nel'lnancllt, l)rohtnhle htl~i~ 

Largest, sttongest .Com~any, 

gives mot:;t co-operation. \VritC' age, 
occupation, r€"ferences~ -.W: -T. -R,a~-

-ad". 
Co.. Dept. 1198.' Freel);rt, ill. 

At NorfQlk -01(, .... rflce for m11J:o-\, 
be heh"10PTl Gporgt' Phelp~. thO' 
puhliC'flll {'andidnt(> and J'ohn 
011 the democratic ticket, who is the 
present mayor. ThM"Pllts the vot,er~ 
ill the attltuull of'- approving or ddsn
pproving tht! pn;sent ndministl'ati" 

~a-rtY· lines are carl'ied nt leaR.t 
all the 11oilOJ head. into the wards and 
the "chool election. Fronk Carrick. 

relllaCild 

only helr-at-lnw. :hl;' mother,. Mnr-; ,--:-~":::'""r-'---~-:-:~~n 
garet C. Minihan; that ~aid petitioner 

a hJ'other of said docens6d and:' :>1 
of said Mal'~n.rct C. Mi!lihnn,)lOW 

dccens~d;...uutt said, petitioner, as, I 

hos none-third -(1:,3) interest in-and, 
to said' ~roperty I above descr~bea;, 
UI!\t said Maurice ~. Minihan left no: 

and no issu~ o~ any deceasod, 
chlld hlin surviving !lnd prayin,;; lor a, 
decree hri-lng cl~lms an,d' a findingi 

at 'deceitent died intestate, and thot, 
best Is none too gOO~ __ _ - cstat-e--of-s"idJ, decedent has not 

administered. nor"appllCatlon 
ministration of same beErn' made In' I"OR CARPE'r OR RUG WEAVING 

Call Phone, 265. ilind get good job 
right prices.-adv-tf pd. 

SIIERIFF'S SAL}! 
By vlrture-- of an Order of Sale. 

me directed: issued by "{he Clerk 
the District Court of Wayne Couniy. 
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 
the-rein llt the November 1922 term 
there';!!. "'til an action pe<ndlng in saId 
court wherein Philip DaI'nme 'was 
plaintiff Dnd Gf'orge I{. Moore et eJ 
were defendants; I wiil.' on the 31st 
day of March, 1923 at 10 o'Clock a. m. 
at t~e door of the office of t.he Clerl, 

. "aid Conrt. In theoro",t honse 1'1 
In ~"id county, sell· to ~be 

c::;t biqdcr for cash, the following 
described relf! =ate. to wi t: The 1-' ~ 
south east quarter or section thlrty-

the stnte of Nebrnskn. and that .the 
obove named heir-nt-law of said de-I 
cedent became the sole owner in fee I 
simple of said: real estate 'upon the, 
death of the said Maurice E. M-Inih.an.' 

Said petition I;as'"' be.en set down: 

for hearing at the "County Court Room, 
in Wayffo. Wayne County. Nebraska. 
011 the 3nl day of" April. 1923, at 11, 
o';cloek A. M, ~ '-- -- '- - Ij 

. Dated: this 2nd day of March, 192:1"1' 
(Seal) . . J. M. CHERRY. I t--.21'ti'~1Ir.01IJ1!'!:i!J[,.l~~~'~~!,:,£ 

MR-:lt' County Jlldeo.'I'-";"';'--r::""'''''''-~-:-::-:--::'i''' 
. .' . I 

(wo (32). township twenty-seven (27).1 
north ''4!.'ge tim'!> (3). east of the 6th 

p. Moo vvayne-C;~~~~~~~~~'~I_~~~~~~;;~~~==~~=;=r~~~~~~~=rd:~~~:::!;,/,iir:'il --nfe-' afor",,~!d , 
due thereon being 

at 7 por c~nt from May 
and em·ts.' $55.30 and 

cost •. 
. Dated at VVayne. Nebrask~hi8 26th 

(jay or February ~923. .. , 
1\U-5t n. C. LEWIS. Sheriff. 

Of' HEARING ON l'm.\". 



:aRYAN 'WITII' THE W A YN'E 

Fll'!lt Presbyterian Chnrch 
Things are beg'innjng to movean (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, P:astbr) 

bouse and s.cnat~~ ";'l.t Lincoln. lO::~O Mornln?" \Vor:;}]ip. Thif; 
ii-Ug to the reporit~ that Palm Sunday. SPI'moll and Moe-de 

--1NIpexs."""", ",p.~laL .c!lF. r",sJlonW"fti"' .. ttt,e ·<;ceaaiolt.· < 

Here are extractS iii-bm 'Olie. 11::';1) Sunday school. 
to the world-Hef!' I~: ;;::ti) Christian Endeavor. 

Lincoln. Neb,!'>,,~, ,MarCh 20-Thlfee , 7:30 Evening Worship. An . 
.ours before th' 'house was 'to vote M song. i:iilme and' help sIng the old 
.1\., the change$ i'~ tlte eo<;1" sYstem songs. You will enjoy them. 
of etate governmllnt; G01rerno~ Bryan 
began- tOPare dt.'Jn the old comp'li-

. dted sy!\tem a~d' to' do ~way with 
"!>partments whlj!h: he conolde,s 
11lI!8 means .of ,verl<linl} the 
'IIloney. 

'The governor :'flnnounced at nopn 
le had ordered ti'f.~t fouT do)Jar.t
menta of the dep8.;rt~ent of 'agriculM 

tore sbould be (,*medlat~ly closed ~p 
aud thrown In t~e! j~nk \>11,,-

These depart~ents ar~~ tpat of: 
(I) Radio, (2) few. 61)d P11bllc!ty, 
(3) The Bureau of-·Mal'ket., (4) 
-statiBttcs:-~-~-,~~.------J -- -

Evangelical I,ntheran Churcb 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor) 

Sund;iy school 9:45 a. m, : 
Confirmation serViCf'R 10:30111-a~ 

~l weather eO~HHtiollti Dreml~8. - the 
~();Uowing young people w!ll h,p con
~rmed: F}mil Lw:den5. Herman SUD9-, 
Walter Kvei.' Walter Heeg, 
'\Tollers. Marie fltind' and Henrietta 
Sydow. 

30th. Good Friday, service 

,ervlce (Englisb) 4:00 

Q. 'fUT! 
They say three thousand years ago() 

. ,Y9u_thrive~ and had your hey-day; 
You ruled the NIle with pomp and show, 

. 'l\ll<feyery day' was pay day. 

But when you died they wrapped you up, 
Old Thing, Old Tut Ankh Amen, . 

And stowed you with a brimming cup 
_OCtre.asurefar -from common. --

With Egypt then, your little plan 
Was very neatly' Jinished; . " 

One might have thought that, ~s .ti~e ran, 
Your power would have·,dJ.ml-lllShed. 

But all this time that you've been mum 
You've studied latter day gents, 

Un_til at last, you h~ve become 
The Princ~ of lillPress Agents! 

.AISDUTH OMAHA 
Fat Cattle'St~ady to lS:2Sd 

. Lower., 'i 

, .-,- .. , 
A 5 AP.:D 10c,.RAISE IN.' HOG$ 
LIberal. Receipt. 
M~rket 
L&wer. 
UnIon'S 

March .21, 
tlln of cattle 
ath'ely lieM the demand WI,8 

and trade .Iow at price. steady to 15(jl' 
25c lower than Monda,.. Best beOTes 
brouliht ,9.00@9Jl5. Stockers and 
teeder8 ruled faLflY aetlve and' full,.. 
Iteady., . 

! 

Carroll, Ma~ch. 21 (speCiaI.j":'iID\<i.I', 
R!1Ill1al declamatory cOl~test of ~he 
iligh school 'Yas 1argely attended. 
'M:lss Fuy -aarrood won Hrsf p~-~c~l! ,~n;~:'- --:-
the humorous class. Miss ~l : 
Ma~s.haJI was I second;· J .. me~ jif'~ . ' 
took first ~Iac~ in the oratoricati'e 
The elImination caritest'-f6r--t~;il':._, 
trlct wiIl be h!eld at Wa1i.'efleld' 
might.' . ' '1' " 

, ,1)',·-h"l\I', 

~f.!~i 
;,"_ "Ii-', if" 

:Vero, Flordla, March 21.--'c0I1lI!~ete"l: 
for Mrs. Hard-Ing dnrlng' .th,;!",,", ' 

maUlHler-of the presidential' \1adi's 
vacation trip was '. ordered b'y: 'her; 
physician tbd~y as the result' 'ot':" I 
is~igJlt indi':3p_o~ttion she suff~r~~a !~I Ii, .~ ! , 

lowing unu~r --activities 'at" ' ! ' 

She will probably ·remain ".11 
. on which the',par9'il~8-;: 
nntll it arrives. at, St,. ~!!rc" 

None of the foj;lr'~~t11lents ever 
h&1l han any spec[itl,~, llutl,orlty ullcler l:ngllsh Lutheraa Chorel\, 

A:nd now you've sprung your canny coup, 

Quotations oa' cattle :~od to 
eholee beeves, $8.,\5@9.50; talr. te rood 
beeves, $8.00@8.75; common to fair 
beevl!S,. $7.25@8.00; . lOOd to choice 
yearlings, $8.60@9.ro; fair to !load 
,earlings, '$7.501jj18.50; common to talt 
;!,earlings, $6.25@7.25; good to choice 
1>",,&rB, $7.25@8.25; tail' to good helt
er., $5.75@7.25; choice to prime Cows, 

. ',!I.50@7.25; gOOd to .. coolce cows, 
@6.«J .. ~1l' t~"g"'1d cows, li.iUQ~5.60 
cutters. $3.50@4.25; canners, 

probaly Friday night;. i.i'i , • 

tim state Inw for O'XiB!el1Cc. (Rev. J. Ii.. F~tterolf, pastqr) 
. . And from your Tomb of Ages ' THE KILL~NH /il1'AHE IN IOW<\'. 

.In 'the Iowa legislature in sea~10n:" 
at DesMobl~¥i the killing stage : has : " 

They were· crr~t~d " f'. few consecutlv¢ bad 'Sundays 
- , You rule and do what pleases you' . -tlle- former secretary may accou-nt foY ·poor-atferidlrnce-

,_ Stuhr, and ~hey h",~' " ... ·I·o._i~n.· 'but tim." is. no rcas~~ for 
el'atlng at an aninJllJ' ""'!>ellSe to . dl~cour":!l'"mcnt. We hope felr' more 

With all the 'world's front pages! --' ~l ' ' II" 'II " I, 

~eer,t reac,~ed.: arid .. many minoF "~IIUs; , 

• tate of hundre,!. flf tl'louHands Favorable weather and better road 
0, 'rut-tlit-tut. . . 

11.(0,; beef ",pd bull., 
have be~n ~n:'0thered this ~~~~.lltl!~ I 
bhlame ll,eing In most cases Ia14 .. ~p()n.I', 

dollal'8. , cqDd1!l0ns for next .sunday. ~~ loolf 
Grant Shlllji~~~NhmM. ':11: a palm S\lndj'y that,. fo" "1'1'001>.[,:' !:":"+~"-'---------""":"':"'::"""'--:-----"-'-:"""'--__ -' 

7.00; bol!>gna· 
<:&h, .... 
tralihj-c 

t e senate. ' , ' . 

GeVCl'IlOr Bryan apr}QiAt~j-1 nt . ~d')1rmesH. win lw long rememberedl• -

_ame -tUme ·Ora'rtf The __ H.ill1!9r~-----.CJHs::; 01 ~~~~:ifl[ill~~~~~~~;~~I~~~~~;':~~C!i~~~~-'--~~~~~~~r~~~~-.'····~l-{~~~~~~~~~~!c~o~m~~~o~nr_t~o~~~J:~Lu~~~u~~~~~~~~~~~:---
. agricnlturo and 
d!>psrtment. 

The Rermon i$ prepared espec-' . 'mfRs ons sunday at 0 il.. (From the Goldenrod) • $6.00@ ; good to choice If One On(y W.ould Paue. to 'C~;;~id~r 
wIth It view of helpfUlness-'- to ng Worship and Ser_mon. a~ The' other day when I' had for, a Btocker., $7.25@$.OO; fair to ,o()~ tHo Question; Are TheY- Roallli" , 

(Jontlrmntlon class. The 1'.'obJect brief space t,hrown aBId\) th'e respon- Btockers, $6.40@7.15; common to fair \/\forth -While? . ";' .:. ':' 
"crmon '1. "Growth.", :,U this People's' Union at 6:30 p. m. sibilitles of practice teaching and was 8tockerS, $5.75@6.35·; stock heifen!, 
tMb wlll also he the r"cop~I.---"'.~eJ"!lJl~,SerVice at 7:30." homeward bonnd,'I .ch,""t>eti to he '4.25@6.00; stOck cows. $3.50@4~~O; The first tI~e I crossed the Atlantic 

new membe"s ancl 'p"rlllltR S\lbject for ,11,eussion in "Every In front of twti traveling me~. Itock calves, $4.50@8.00. I had the good fortune to fln,~ i'>:i:~~it 
Man's ,Biblo Class" Sunday momlng From appearances I w"ul'd' have Good Advance In Hogs. In good comPlny. The pass~'i\~e.: ,lfllt 

given an opportunity t9' pre-· "1'1 T 1 f tI N W II v With about'11,OOo )logs Tues<laJ' th~ was comparatlv,ely small an!! 'llie 
their ehllonm for bapti~lll. ::, Ie renl 0 Ie ogro or, ,',: judged thorn to be normally intoW- market s110wed &.rurtber /invanee ot n 'weather was.'mnd. So, by the" W#e" 

school ,'onven", prumptly ~er,y man w~o;~ not a mellll;ber-eille' gt'nt sp(>clmcns of the Iluman -race: 010e and trada 'w:a8 'a"tlve .. Best but, the .shlp', apor9aehed Llverpo61; :"tlle, 
0:00 n. m. Do not delay the,op,jlil- w 1m'e ds cOr ia y Invited' 0 attej),d';, May he ·tlwy were, but I fervently cher weight hOgll brought $8.25 and passengerS w~re fairly well'~'acqu~int-' 
hour by being lato. hope to tpe contqry. bulk of the' tradin'g w". at the narrowed a'nd the' at,'mosllhere' was: d'eC\' ' ',," ,; , 

will he two mIPOI·tllo .. ,_.ser','INJ~W.'t:'(\:ftM-Crl.}:bIqi- As I had 1l0'compa;'lon, my' fellow IIp'read or $8.15@8.25. genial .. Wbat Interested m st 
xt week (Holy Wl'ok) .an<l we - IIANK (l1~TS l:JIAJtl'ElEH'Dflissem.·er .• were .called i,n as enter- . Lamb. Steildy to, Weak. " about t.he trip was the sad re-: 
anxfou~ that u.g many of 'our tainers. After a few disjointed There Were tully 20,000 sheep anti fleeted here and there durl~g t~~ ,taj;tl:: 

fiR pORslhly can be presen!' <imaha, marks the twain .seated . behind Illmbs .here Tuesday and although days, .. John D. Barry wrl~,s!,.J1l." 
_. ___ ." ,_.. - -. --- -- --- -grade's-' soTdSteady -tlie market cfosed the ·MlnneaPolls Tribune. . : 
Our Vl"cpnratory Rorvico 3110. (lI aSfmciatcd Pres~: ilPlfarpntly retreated into DPwSpaper". " ,1.1 . -' i.l . Y .0 lower on practically , ..... rythlng. Beat "Well, we'll 'J:!"Vl!r be to"g,et,'rer 
communl!'n ',crvlee will be .. Ir letor" of the new I heard nothing 'of. thc_ID_.-Wn-ell t I " , ill' at la'!l'\js A!" qUQt.l'd, up to $14.75. ,aga n, said one passenger, ~.l'd i;ap-

.,m T!llirsday evening_ at 7,30. mC I ate, mcrent· time had elapsed for' them . Quotations on ,",()8P and )amb.:~ other said. "I hate to leave all these 
on Good k'rlday rnOl'llillg thpro cit'l",fm' 'for which was to peruse the headHnes 01 the front Fat Iambs. good, to, choice. $14.00@ pleasant piwple." .. ' '. ," 
h~ preaeh11lg at 10:30. Both of t?l'\l,~< will " meet Tuesday . ,Page,. drink in the detaUs 01 murtlers 1-4.75; fat lamb., fair. to .Zood, ·$12.T~O Since that time, after voyai~, tit i" 

sorylces des~l've .the nttention "dYl>~ ,a, r"soluolol1 asking that '. and· robberies oil the second, and to H.OO: " cUPiled lam!)., $10.00@1!.OO:; week. o~ _ more, even of s\llils w~~re" . 
. entire congregation. United l3tato secretary of the " extract unlimited amusement front teedlll, !amb~, $111.00.@14.T5; fllt ewe., the 'passengers hav.e 'been-rather ,de- .'." 
second communion will Ul'~ turn over $1,000,000 to the Omaha the "Gumps" 8Jlld .. "Wlnnhi winkle, lI.h1, $8.0008.75,;' fat e .. ea, he&Tl taclied, I've noticed a somewhat ·~lrit-' 

on F"!'Iter mor\llng at 11 o'clock bank for the usc of farmers In ,this the-papers were·tosBed· aside a's 'back ~.IlO@e.OO: yearillip, $11.75-0111.215:; f""Ung.. . . . I 
second service is given for the dlRfrlct. numbers. AsIde fromJ,rlef' 'eomirie~t~ .. ethan,· $7.000~.00. . Arnone college students It·s J1!'e\1' 

or the aged ,.nit th08," ~ 'I'totnf of $5;000,000 h.l1s heen' ap- On passing' scener'; con'versatlo' n re- . .,,' . . known. tllat during the last .~earli,~t , "uj • , H/,LF OMA.HA· D,.LEGATION c.,Uelte there's a pretty gen!'rl'l, ,~ft- , 
e to uttend on proprlnted for the newly 'created fused to flourish.' . THAT' MAEI.I .TaXAS i:1I1~ ,erung up. In the meli'! college It'B 

. the next regu)",r mooting 
AM .oclety woul\l filII 'on 'I'hurs
of Holy Week, It Wits decldl!d to 

f~r~ral 'IntermedIate credits bank As the train ~';;;';ed a Q9T .• ~CK IATUIIDA,\, v~ryinarked. I suppoie it's just' ,til " 
of ~vh[ch there are twelve in all. lng the entire 'lumber of pa.ss"lurersi .4 car.le,ad_:of.0'l'aha lI!arket""'""'loo mark'ed In the women's colleges, ~r-" 

came suddenly to life at the ~'ite4 til. TUai Cattle Gro ........ a~ haps more 80. r" . ' . 
. MR. CAPPER'S IInS'rAKE of a team, evidently beyond" the .. clatl<m llOeetln&, at • PIl" lut ... eelt Men who hi! cherrshed 

-' ','L"'ft"','.' ___ It one week. Place or 'meet-
d . ntUI'II" te OD\aloa lIatarda,. _. aplnat -each .ther tor 

, (LoulsyUle Courier:Journal) river's control., bolting down the lle<!k Islaad ·jut ,1& t1a ... Jileel Yl!Ilrl and hadn't spoken 
, wf11 ho nnnounc,;d f)'om t.'he pul

L'!! 1''-''''''. 

, JleIit •• 1st --'seepal CJntreb 
'.J()htl a.-~.-D. D., Pastor 

Rchool at 10:'0' a. m. Prof. 
sllPerlJtt8old81lt. 

T..eaguo at 6:80 p. 
Gardner, leader. 

"" ... ,,101,', .. at 11:" a .• ~ uti 

\fhen Senator Capper says that road at full speed. Now the relnc- lol'-arli. Ttl. r-.t ell til. lIa!ecatlMl to 8peak apln and would 
':overproductlon 'IS' one of the chief tant' tongUes of my traveled frl~nds .... t.n t. tlM Paate _at aad .... Sa beeome ·frlend.. A~~~.~~'t~~~!S .. ;l~~! 
cau,s~s of the lOw' p;;ic~ of farm prod- ere loosed and conservation flowed S- .hpl .. t04&7. .• Iuld passed ·(wlth a 811&,ht 
ucts, and. accordingly. prices. wllI not froely alO'flg ~lie' channel' of similar Iftw more a~able. Some" ..... 
be ,lncreascOd by Increasing produc- InCidents witnessed or partiCipated In __ 1ft the ~at~r. III a Hint, .. OIIlty, chilliness, all uopleaSRllt 
tion through Irrigation projects," It by them. Perl.1apS these experiences ... a tnlll _111 1 trl" te..ate II .... 10r be&,an to seem fc&lIsh. It 
lIIu's!rat"" the thinking of American had been fatal. perhaps .. a",oalnt .... el a little rtrl. • ... n came claar that In thl. ' 
ecohoml.t" trained In tlte bllighting or may be fictitious. Regardless of reu a_ ... ' IIttl._ ... r· I ... k ... "OIa,·there ....... methlnz 

that thl . h J!I," .......... I:lo ... n ... "1'. tH~ Hmethtll, tloat hadn't been 
school of "Isolation," high tariff and h . s occurence ad provided IIttI ........ Joe alw."e .,. 'Ulallll,..: ,.eclat8! before od that the 
prefet'entlal government for class or t ese men with a eommOlll Interest ·w'" ... ,IT. _ -*Ioillr."-'" t. d ...... t. make Uie metit 
~~~119n,." ." .... _ . that fnrnlshed conversatiOn d'lirlng ....... nile It'liitlii1:-- ... -------
, W.lj.at )\41'. Capper should have said passage through three statioDS. 1 

,th,~t ,overprodnction and' low do 'not ~hether that team of 
.fQr farm producta have come 'blac~ so eage~IY described by one 

"isolation" and high. tarltt of the men,,,'s.·fjuuilng.yet Dr not, 

HOLY WEEK PBOGRA.M A.T IUFFALJHEftOS. HAVE 
ENGLISH LUTJDl!lAN CHUBCH: 

""A,marlel/. oat of. the :ovprld 1tOwev~r, one question I re.d.ll Pal. hM.Q.. Kvell 16 
elutted the home mar- 'would like to have ~swere4 Is this: . U .... 

.. tho subnormal produc- Why 'conld' a runaway strike ' Sermon to ConftrmAtlon C1us. 
!don ot AmerIcan farm.. .'18m (rom these men who remained Conflrmattim of Cateehumellll. 

The remedy Is not to cut down pro- passive . .,Ten atter reading of the BapU!II1l ~f. CMldrell. 
ducHon, 'but to··eut olT laws like the miser,. and mlsrunoorstandlng of Receptl<m of Kember •. 

'neY~McGumbel' tarllT and' to Europe and of continual law breakIng Holy ThlU'lld.a:r •• areh lit 
wl~o: o~~,p~lIcies lI1.e ';Isolation",fhat 'lind dlsregar,f of fellow 'belngs In our . 7:80 p. m. 
1.!mI~ m'i'r~eti; for A!llericn Jurlljers' ,own c.auittry} ,Didn't they care . Sermon .. -"The Sorrows of Geths~ 

All ...... I" Oa!lll4lan h".''ftm_ 
....... Mat· .. KU ... t. 

. 8vI1~.r --. ...... 1 .... 
'l'w.t7-I ... ,..,... .... tlHl 
~ .. t pun:balMd a 
III '-I'al. and p1aeed It hl 
",,.11: at ,,11«., Fer ..., ... ral 
h~ 11'8. ~rd>ed ",erely ,~~,,,'·.~'~.,,,rl"f: 
,.,. .t cnrlMlty .. 'l1o .. a 

)lrofl\lct~., , " ",h~~, ~hw' missed .lhe traIning , mane." 
" .'" ' , br,oMilr thihlilpgwhlch colleges can p;.ep;,ratory Ser~Jce. 

.... ~ "!IS deel~ed 
t.plher with eUler 

., ti'iii!'. --unlfiir States 

ANO'fUEll' .;X.BLA.CKMMITII ,give? ,In every newspaper we read Holy Communion. 
: (Arnerlcan LegIon Weekly.)' of happenIngs that cannot fall to Hood Frldo1. Hareh 36 

h1 ... eiI lilt. ttl. . . 
lern I. ,""-tail at W.I.,,..,illlot., 
.nc! It'! had been terrifically hot almut have wol'ld significance" Why are not . 10:30 a __ rn __ ._. ___ ._.· 

t~c \,a~lll' :,'~~d the battery ClJQJ<...'lY_a these top.ics heard dl~~!;!!ed_a"'_",!!.r!!l_- Serlllon-"What Shall I Do' WIth' on,.ulta;bJ.,-ter:-Il,[l'i.:ullm'e;- .. tl~~~tiilt~,,-;-,· 
~W~fl?nl~ ,B~I;uck 'by a oright, ide(!.1 for:~ s 1ess important_ones? Shouldri't )esus?" 
t~"e,,¥"lfl\l:e om JlnmaltJlty. He IlIlfd a ,a ~ollege man or woman show an In-
(I. ,I; q'Hl with ice water and was, terest In ~uCh thl'llgs, thereby dis tln

In tea leaves when the Ijless ,!l'ulShlng himself frqrn more ignorant 
, ' I folk?" • 'I' 

there?!' dem~md- ':May:' be not~ I at least. 'it does 
.appear so .. But why not fin your 
mlllld 'wlth palpitating, absorbing 

make Iced' tea that to!>lcs' of world Interest? Then you 
YP~ :gotta bail it.·,'1 ;Med ~ot'valt ror-8 runawa~ to sup
Th~, cook. became seprn, ,ply yo~ wl!h a th~me for·dl:,cusSlon. 

. Wh.rLy!>_u_.P_oo.Q_oll_, Ono_Inlght,nt,t _EuJt>.lie!1. !1.Lthe needed 
lit, it would: mcl.tlthe Iffi?mcl)'t. Is·It,wort~l_'fh!le t~.place 

, I ,YOlmleif ~l!der teacherj who are In-
.,i ,torested if\ such thlnli'~? < ' 

Easter, A.prll 1 
. 11 ~: '1'. 

Sermon-"1'he Resurrection 
Recep'tion oLMembers. 
Holy Communion. I 

Confirmation Ciftlls 
Frank Brudignm 
Minnie Hansen' 
Raymond> Miller 
Herman Miller 

"Alrce Shields' 
Oli\'er--Shleids~ 
Grace SDa!llgl~'r 
Elsie Thies 

Morn." 

COMMrS- .1 I ... ond~r! f. 

!HONER' AT .OM1 U1\ -~---- A N~;BRASKA _AUT1l0R 
Sf:NATE PASSES AtD BIIJ. BQOk reviews.are giving much. 

T ' d '''Iii'''D'' -B t-I f . ' f ''''R BRID"E APPRO .. 'CH Heity to a new book. "Town -'snd 
lll{$ I~tr:" an", II er.o ,Omaha oak ru u. 'L 

9m?~ ~s ,Police ,commissionerl for ·~~:~';lyW~i~~~~~Yla~~ta~:~:~rose., 
Icl~>: •. succeeding II. W. Dpnn. Lincoln. Nebraska, March 20-:-The is grandson ot--w. W. -Quh*y,-R 

ot the forc\, are repotted to be state senate yesterday by. -a - vote- of Inent. atlcol'ne-,.--i&-tll'ls:-nttrj:--t~-tl1w.f-i-;~;;:::;";''!'--:~~:!:~L~=~-=~'!.-~:--~-.--
---------I'1l1llli' 7rervtauS'· over -tlreuc!langc. -fijr- 19 to 1 passeiflhei /ioiise-bIu- provld: 

i are l\Ot'sll'C that their """'Ice Ing for thEi taklng"of $100,000' from state. The ""thor Is a graduate of the' 
ulifversitYt·c1uS5 or '18, and~ ceems 

n.ted hy'tllb new heM tho Rtnte old bridge' fluid to blliid an hav~ wovenc.a vel'y f'l"cinatlllg 
It Is ,·the oplnlorl or 'nIlP'l'o'sclcfi,-,Cliiilage--iicross the 'Mis- irom whilt we __ read[::C;:~:~~~~§.~~d.~~~~~~~~~~; .. 'tll1~' 
is~ion~r Butte-f- W111 souf[rfvcraCY-ankton- '~-D ..' "Us 'wond(!rfU:~ sale., " 
n~g among that I bart I ..TJte-....b-i-U f~r SIi m·> 2~ . 
11n.w~ bt'en' t 0 bit d ';.... x on s open sea-

the ,law breake~s n. son for kllhng beaver, alren!iy passed· 
, :.. • auch by the ·house. wns concurred in by 

and the like. ,a vote at 24 to 3.' The hili reonce 

l~.~ .... ==:::::~:::=· 'the lognl 1l1!nJmlim of btitt~rr'llt In 
'!.ee. cream ';rag Ircnt out hy thc' com

. !s mltteeon agriculture wllh .nn "mend
adJolnlrig' 'lots lllcnt rlsln~ the b\Jtter fat ~l>ntent. 

needs. Good IGOvernor Bri:uLsi~dled six minor bills 
are Tight:. ,sent hIm trom he, -flenate., 

BOO'sT..FftR. -LF.AGUE 
New york. "MarCh 21 (A. P.)-Mass· 

meetings in nbolit 40 cities "vni be' 
heM Apr!! 6, anni'versary of' the en
(','1ICe.· of the .Uniled, States into,,,.th!) 
\Vorld War. by the, League of Nations 
~o'hl'l\rtisan .a~sQ~latlon. at ... wIiich 
speakers will urge that 
StateS' JoIn the 


